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Baptist Church Note*
•j

Rev. J. K. Hucklelierry pastor of 
the the Baptist Church at Mount 

tj'alm, Texas, filled the pulpit for 
the Baptist congregation at this 
place lust Sunday morning: and eve
ning:, preaching to large congrega
tion.- at each service.

In the afternoon at 3:00 o ’clock 
the ordinance of Baptism was ad
ministered to  eleven o f the Mexican 
converts in the (iuadalupe river 
witnessed by a large crowd. Rev. 
C. I). Daniel of Waco administered 
the ordinance to the candidates as
sisted by Uov. Felix Buhlian o f San 
Antonio and Rev. J. F. Hucklelierry 
o f Mount Calm. After the l>aptism 
the organization o f a new church 
was entered into at the Ida Nation 
Mexican Mission at which was pres
ent a large numtier of the member
ship o f the First Baptist Church of 
Kerrville. The presbytery for the 
organization wits composed o f Rev. 
C. D. Daniel. Rev. Felix Ruldian, 
Rev. J. F. Huckleberry, J. T. S. 
Gammon, ami T A. Buckner. Rev. 
Daniel eonductrd the service. The 
church was organized with 17 bap
tised members. who called Rev: 
Ruldian as its first pastor and elect
ed Mr. Ia*e Rodriquez as Church 
clerk. At night Rev. Daniel again 
preached and two more of the 
Mexican men professed faith and 
requested baptism. The name of 
the new church is The First Mexican 
Baptist Church of "Kerrvdle.

MOM1LK. healthful, economical, 
unrivaled milk producer. Takes the 
place of bran and meal, and is bet
ter and goes further. For sale by 

West Texas Supply Co.
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Mrs. F. Duderstadt

Mrs. Henrietta Kennille Duder- 
atadt, wife of F. Duderstadt, died 
Tuesday, June 23, at the family 
home on Johnson Creek, after a 
short but severe illness. Mrs. 
Duderstadt was a native of Gon
zales County, having come here 
with her husband several years ago. 
She was a woman of noble Christian 
character, and with her husband 
had the honor of raising a family of 
noble men and women, several of 
the sons being residents o f this 
county. The funeral took place at 
Glen Rest cemetery in Kerrville 
yesterday afternoon attended by a 
largo concourse o f sorrowing friends 
and loved ones.

Ernest (libbcns Makes flood

Krnest Gibbens has returned to 
his home hete after graduating 
from the A. & M. College in Scien
tific Stock Farming. Agriculture, 
ami Veterinary Surgery. Ernest is 
a young man of whom Kerr County 
can justly feel prowd. He went 
through his five year course with
out receiving a single demerit in 
his deportment, ami it is said o f him 
that one secret o f his splendid 
record in school is that he never 
touches whiskey, beer or tobacco. 
He won Sth highest Honors in the 
National Stock Judging Contest at 
Chicago last year, and holds the 
State championship in this science 
in Texas. He will leave on July 1 
for Alabama where he has u con
tract to conduct one of the state 
experiment station* at a good salary,

A. G« Morris* was in town Satur- 
day from his Divide ranch.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE
between ice cream made at 
home with hard laimr and 
PAM PELL’S cream obtained 
ap easily and inexpensively. 
Try some o f Pampell'* cream 
once and the old freezer will 
go to the store i/«>m, garret 
or barn. No home made 
cream can |u>s*ibly equal Pam
pell'* either in flavor, whole
someness or economy.

Kerrville Poet Office Advanced 
to Second C lass

Postmaster W. G. Carpenter has 
received notice from the depart
ment that the poatoffle^ at Kerrville 
has been advanced to an office of 
the second class. This means an 
advance in the salary o f the post
master hihI also gives an increased 
allowance for clerks. It also places 
this office under the civil service 
and requires that clerks of the 
office shall be appointed by com
petitive examinations as is the ease 
with fourth class postmasters. The 
examinations to fill the three clerk- 
shijw will take place during July, 
notice of which will l>e given the 
press in a few days.

It is regrettable that a require
ment has been made by the depart
ment or postoffice officials that the 
places of the two young ludy clerks 
shall be filled by men on the Heat of 
July. Miss Mosty and Miss Wil
liams have given faithful and satia- 
sactory service so far as we can 
learn, and their many friends will 
miss their smiling faces ami prompt 
attention at the windows when they 
have to give up their positions. 
Murk Mosty. always on the job and 
one of the lipest boys in Texas, it is 
ho|>»-d will take tlie examination and 
retain his position.

Center Point Letter. Y. M. C .  A .  Camp News

(Regular Correupundvlice)
Rev. C. E. Painter was ordained

Cam p Verde Letter.

( Regular Correspondence) 
Everything is stormy in Camp

The Y. M. C. A. camp atOhatau- 
qua which came to a dose Tuesday, 

as a Minister o f the Gospel at the ,n many ways was the most success-1 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon Tul ever held, The boys were brown, j Verde this week. Threshing is the 
at 3 o ’clock. The Presbytery was happy, !U'd hungry and all were! order o f the day. and everyone is In 
composed o f  the following ministers: sorry when the time came to leave, ITood humor, even if wheat is mak- 
Rev. C. D. Potts, Handera; Rev. Ftiday and Saturday were the big : only six bushels to the acre.

days at "Camp Kerrville.’ ’ Friday We are very Sorry to report the 
Witt and Rev. J. D. Overton, Center j morning a track meet was staged, j death o f Mrs. L. Klein on June 17. 
Point. Rev. Witt was moderator o f I including twelve events. Practi- All o f her children were with her 
the meeting and Rev. Marsh clerk, tally all o f the boys participated, except „ne son. Robert, wle. was on 
Rev. Potts preached the ordination and a number o f the couipeGtors j fajg way home from Kerrville, and 
sermon and Rev. Witt delivered the showed creditable form. In the j they were not able to get bin.’ over

the telephone.

Mrs, Torn Davis had a severe 
spoil with her heart Sunday .m elit,

charge to the church. j  afternoon a baseball game with the
The Farmers Mercantile Co. has ! Kerrville Athletics was played,

surrendered its charter and is now I Balph O Hair and Charles Sherrill
running under the name o f W. D .1 formed the battery rebresenting the ■ ’ J .i *• v *  * riu B u t  b e t t e r  .it  D r e s u n t  w n t m i rBurney & Co. * team, The gam e.rebutted ills- j * ;  K*

asterously'for the camp hoys, thej Mrs. Julia Itidgway mid daughter, 
final score being 13 to 1) in favor o f | Miss Amelia, are visiting friends 
Kerrville, O’Hair pitched credit- and relative* on Verde this week, 
able ball inwall bul one inning, which j a,.k Lytle and mother 
proved the undoing o f the visiting Camp Verde visitors Tuesday, 
team for their adversaries piled up

Among those who went to the

Threshing is under full headway 
hut the grain crop is very short. 
Oats are averaging about 25 bushels 
and wheat about 10. The price be
ing paid for oats today is 40 cents.

Corn and cotton are looking fine 
but the weevil i* beginning to work 
on the cotton.

Frank Allen und Morris Hood are 
still holding the championship in | 
the nqurian art.

Community Co-Operation

It. V .  IIO I.IJV .N P

eleven runs, an advantage that it 
was found impossible to overcome.

Saturday the aquatic meet occu
pied the center of attention. Almost 

j every form of swimming and diving 
contest imaginable was held. There 

j was the endurance swim, 60-yard 
and loo-yard races, the dive for 
perfection in form, long distance'

children’s services at O n te i 
! Sunday were Miss Vera Dozier and
sisters, Mr. Arthur Edwards 
sister, Laura. They report a line 
service.

Mr. Jack Lytle and mother.
Ed. Blatherwick and family,

(dome friends froni_ Lytle,' Texas 
! left for* the Medina Dam the first o f

ICE TEA
THE A NECTAR, the Tea for Ice Tea

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery
The S a tis fa c to r y  J tore

MOUNTAIN STREET. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Mosel, Saenger 8 Co,
D C A L C M I IN

Art Glass.
t have secured a room in the 

i/>wry building which I have turn
ed into a studio to be used for a 
class in drawing and iminting which 
I ojiened on Tuesday the 10th. Those 
who are interested may see me at 
Pearson’s Confectionery, or at the 
studio on Tuesday* and Friday*.

I have studied under *uch inch a* 
Du Mond, Johansen and Bluinen- 
Hchein in New York ami feel sure 
I can do something for the advance
ment o f art In Kerrville.

ALLEN fc. PEARSON.

“ Old Dobbin*’ will *he<l off sleek 
and get gay h* a erleket if you feed 
him NUTRIL1NE, the lie*t hor*e 
feed on the market. Sold by

West Texas Supply Co.

Some Big Discounts.
Previous to moving we are selling 

a»i Sheet Munie st o cen ts . Base 
hall goods and Parker Fountain Pens 
and cut glass at 20 per cent discount.

Kerrville Drug Co.

NUTRILINE, the highest quality 
fil'd for h o r s e * . Keeps stock in the 
pink o f condition. For sale by

West Texas Supply Co.

Furnished Cottage for Rent. It 
rooms and gallery. Piano, fine 
shade, cold spring, fishing, daily 
mail, near neighbors. $20 for It! 
months or $# a month, posesshm at 
once. 20 mill's from Kerrville. 
Address Mrs. M. Brand Strobel. 
Grape Creek School. Ingram, Tex.

Laundry Be Luxe agency opposite 
Schreinet’s store. Basket goes 
every Tuesdav. I test service guar
anteed. C. I,. Word, agent.

When we mention the advantages pr„bahly the biggest event ww *L ttH‘ w," k f" r 11
dive, and other stunts of interest.

a* th*
to be derived from community co - , long distance swim under water. Rupert Rush o f Mixlina was in
operation we usually think of the , There were a great many' entered I Camp V erde Tuesday.
unites! efforts of citizens to promote in Ulilt ** w,.„  MM ln th,  „ ther j i 1 m w  IjltH,ry vW, „ ,  hi, l v i f e  -nd
the growth and welfare of a town ,>v,.|it* Is,y in Comfort*Sunday. Ho re-
or community in which they live, .Camp was broken early (Tuesday ports I hem liolh doing nicely, and
thus bringing about individual pros- m order to permit the hoys to take the l*.y growing so fast that he wi
perity. But there is still another the first train back to tin- city, 
aspect which it behooves us to .
consider.

A town iqny be prosperous; it j ,,f ||at 
may have the co-operation o f its j 
citizens in all matters |s-rtaining to 
its commercial life, and yet not lie 
an ideal community in which to live.
Why? Because of its unsanitary 
condition. Would it not* be well, 
therefore, to g o  a stej, further and 
never be satisfied until every home 
and backyard, every place of busi
ness, every public building and 
street is made as clean and sunilary 
as individual and co-operative effort 
can make it.

What brought about the splendid 
results in our recent clean-up cam
paigns? Community co-operation.
But we learned that we could not 
he rigid today and lax tomorrow 
any more than the housewife could 
neglect her housekeeping for a week 
or a day. and ex|**et the same re
sults as by systematic, daily effort.- 
Eternal vigilance is the price that 
must he paid for an ideal commu
nity from a sanitary stand|*,int.

Remember, too, that every con
sumer has a right to have the ful
lest and frankest knowledge con
cerning the food commodities pur
chased the meats, canned goods, 
milk, etcetcia. This is u strong 
argument in favor of insisting on 
standardizes!, trademarked adver
tised brands.

b<‘ able to take charge of the black
smith simp when he brings him

See our 25c und 19cshow window Imine, und he {( ’h u .l  will sit down
and take his ease.

Vordeite.
You’ ll buy sure at

II Noll Stock Co.

New Soda Fountain

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

Counting 
Your 
Money

Cleaning and Pressing
Let us send and get your Suit or 

Skirt. Clean and Press it and make it 
look like n r*  We send for and re
turn oli w >/ k und give satisfaction.

1 R. S. N E W M A N

will occupy your entire 
time when you become s 
regular advertiser In THIS 
PAPER1. Unless you have 
an antipathy for labor of  
this kind, r»ll us up and 
w e ’ ll be glad  to come and 
talk over our proposition.

*1

FOR SALE
j 5(H) acres of land, Dir acres in 
cultivation and more can l>o put in. 
H<>g and sheep proff fence, good 
house and windmill. Brice $9.00 
per acre, $2,000 down and balance 
on long time at 0 |**r cent interest. 
Rhone or write. Texas Rhone: 
Eugene Alihans, Gold, Gillespie 

! County, Texas

FOR SALE
747 acres. 100 acres in cultivation 

good fences. Iiarn* and out houses. 
GimmI 6-rooin house, two good wells 
and three tanks, one windmill. Lo
cated 19 miles Northwest of Kerr- 1 
ville on Kerrville-R*f#*rvation road. 
All farm implements and machinery, 
consisting of reaper, grain drill, 
mowing machine, rake, mol axes mill, 
cultivators and *ingle find double 
disc plows go with place for $12000, 

Apply to The Advance.

We economize for your benefit. 
A 35c meal for 25c at the new

Depot Restaurant.

;

W’e wish lo nnnounce to the public tlint we have installed 
a new S«slu Fountain at the old Self building next door 
to the postoifiee and will appreciate a |iart o f your trade. 
We liandle the Velvet Brand IceCream made by the 
Creamery Dairy Co. of San Antonin, a strictly high grade 
article, Youra to please.

R H C H A N E Y

The Amicable Life Insurance C o.
OF W ACO . TEXAS

Established 1910. Capital IH20.M M M . U r s M *  klb.b77.721
THE STRONGEST TEXAS COMPANY

. 1 .  X V .  O V l C R A L I k  A ( i K N T
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

os..• ~..t. i.iik..i <: s.»r... merooxK so. a,

I. X M XMTT. f,
T. I  W Oil I I  XT, c « o ,  
l>« E. <IVl IIKVITH. l i . . l « J . .  
V r WILUvUVOV \mi. L . * m

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. - • $30 ,000 .00
Surplus and Profits, 0 ,000 .00
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ANSWERING THE CALL

Carranza ha* forwarded hi* r«-|»Iy to 

liim by the mediation commissioner* 

day.
According to Information at K1 I’ ano 

hit* reply to the A B C mediators wa* 
hi-ut to constitutionalist headquarters 
at Washington to bo tot warded to Ni 
agara (•'alia.

t'arrapza* not*. It in understood, 
reiterated bis willingness to partici
pate In conference* whose sole object 
be recognlxed to be the pariflration of 
Mexico and whose good office* he ten- 
tativeljr recognized The ftitllity of 
discuasing Mexican internal affair*, 
however, ia pointed out.

While thanking the mediators for 
their effort*. General Carranza made 
It plain, according to word reaching 
Kl I‘a ho. that among the aubject* he 
considered It Impossible to diHcus* are 
the proponed armistice, military move
ment* of the con*titutiouali»U, the 
agrarian queatlon and the designa- 
tlon of a provisional president of Mex 
I co

Carranza mated that he believed he 
only complies with hi* duty ** first 
chief o f the constitutionalist force* 
when he declares a grave error has 
been commitlMi in attempting to aolve 
such questions of transcendental im
portance to the Mexican people It 
devolve* on the ronsHluHonalial* 
themselves, he held, to decide what 
l* bent for thn Interest* of their coun
try. The settling o f such question* 
a* the result o f mediation, arbitration 
or even Intervention would not be ac
ceptable to the constitutionalist*, he 
assert*, and he therefore 1* convinced 
that the conference at Xiaxara Kali*

The feeling In Saltillo, where Car- 
ranza has established hi* capital. I* 
that the ch ie fs  reply ha* ended the 
diplomatic Incident connected with 
the Interchange of notes between the 
mediation commission and Carranxa 
The lack of conform ity on Carranan's 
part with the request of the media 
tora does not necessarily preclude a 
further exchange of notes, but It Is 
not believed an attempt will be made 
lo renew the correspondence In ex 
lending his sincere thanks to the m e 
•iators (or their efforts, Carranza 
places himself st their ‘'attentive con 
videration *

The South American mediators Sun 
lay  at Niagara Kalis proposed a new 
.-ourso of action which not only will 
prolong mediation proceeding*, but 
•ventually may work out a solution 
af tke Mexican problem.

The nature of the plan designed to 
prerent the deadlock between the 
American and Mexican delegates from 
thrupHy ending the conference bn* 
been more closely guarded than any
thing that has transpired at the con
ference

It became known, however, that an 
ather effort wa* being made to bring 
thA constitutionalist* Into close touch 
with the purposes of mediation with 
wut formally admitting them The 

• suggestion contemplate* separate con 
(erenee* between tho American dele
gate* and representatives of the con 
•titutlouallats Justice U n u r  and 
Kredertch \V. Lehmann would con 
llnue their dealing* with the lluerta 
lelegatna through the mediation board. 
In this way all faction* In the Mexi
can situation would be drawn together 
tnd there would be no necessity for 
Jeclaratlon of an armistice until some 
vgreement wn* reached and approved 
by the constitutionalist* The plan 
wa* said to be a result of the visit of 
Minister Naoti o f Argentina to Wash
ington. where (’ resident Wilson I* uii 
derstond lo  have emphaalxed the writ
ten statement of Justice Lamar that 
any agreement not approved by the 
constitutions lists wrould be a "paper 
vgreement.' and would not accomplish 
the sole purpose of the United Mtate*. 
which la pacillcatlon of Mexico

Weal Virginia In Dry Column.
Wheeling. W. V a —The Stale of 

West Virginia will be dry territory on 
in d  after July 1 next II the amend- 
men! added to the constitution by 
more than lon.iwu majority of the 
voters of the State at the general elec
tion la November. 1111. ia properly 
•nforced. Brewery proprietor* yalued 

at fully f6.0b0.0P0 must be abandoned 
aa breweries on that date

Character and Capacity.
The Impression produced by chan 

enter la aftrr all more permanent than 
that produced by capacity. It 
Into other Uvea and la .fruitful aa an 
Influence long after the results of 
vapaclty have perished In the using.—

Clams S h

c  n n v I L L £.
lectured)—  

H» break

la led bodies, the splintered fragments 
of ati aeroplane, and the charred rem
nants of a big dirigible balloon are 
the mute records of one o f thu most 
tragic, certainly the most sensational, 
disasters which lias occurred alnce 
man learned to fly .. The catastrophe 
which resulted in the death of all con 
cerned, nine officers and men. follow
ed a mimic atlack Saturday by the 
aeroplane on the dirigible at a great 
height during the Austrian maneuver* 
and served to show more titan any pre
vious accident to flying machine have 
done the horrors that would be likely 
to attend aerial warfare

The dirigible military balloon t'oert- 
ling early Saturday- left Kixchamend 
eleven mile* from Vienna, manned by 
t'aptain Johann llnuswurth in com 
mand. Lieutenant Krnst HofsQdter. 
.ieutenant litter. Lieutenant Maiding 

er. Corporal liudima. Corporal Weber 
and Kngineer Hammerer.

At the elapse of half an hour a 
military biplane, with Lieutenant 
Klatz and Lieutenant lioosta aboard, 
started in pursuit.

It wss the intention of Captain 
Hausworth to take photographs of the 
movements of the troops below and 
(hen to Join in the maneuvers. At the 
same time he was to keep out of 
range of any o f the mosquito craft 
which might seek tor attack hint

Like a wasp, bent on attacking a 
clumsy enemy, the aeroplane circled 
several times around the balloon, now 
darting d o s e  to her anil then away, 
always apparently steering off Just 
in time lo avoid an actual collision

Meanwhile the balloon continued to 
rise until ft was about 1,30V feet from 
tbo ground The aeroplane, at a still 
greater height, maneuvered until it 
appeared lo be nearly over the ail- 
whip Then it began its descent. Jt 
was the evident Intention of ilu- pilot 
Of the aeroplane to take tip a posit ion 
directly above the dirigible, within 
atriking distance, but owing either to 
a fatal niiscalrulation of distance or 
speed, the nose of the biplane struck 
the envelope of the airship and ripped 
II wide open.

A tremendous explosion followed, 
the balloon burst Into flames, which 
enveloped the biplane, and in a mo 
ment the Wreckage began lo  drop. 
rn»*hing like lead to the slope of a 
hill. Almost at Ihe same moment the 
wife of Lieutenant ynfstetter arrived 
in a motor car

^  The en>elo|te of the balloon still 
was burning when it struck the 
ground. Lieutenant Klatx. when ex | 
trivaled tnmi the wreckage of the 
aeroplane, showed faint signs of life 
but almost immediately expired All 
the others were killed.

Military officers who witnessed the 
disaster said that the maneuver* had 
been undertaken with-Instructions to 
carry out as far as possible actual 
war conditions. In which sn aeroplane 
was attacking a dirigible, the latter 
trying to repel the assault The o c 
cupants of both craft bad been order
ed to conduct themselves as they 
would In actual combat According to 
some experts the catastrophe seent 
Ingly was caused by the aeroplane be 
ing caught Ip the eddies front the bal 
loon. They attribute the accident to  
a specie* of whirlwind caused by the 
airship's propeller which drew lu the 
smaller machine.

Tessa Postmaster Is Nominated.
Washington \mong the nomine 

(tons for postmaster* sent to the sen
ate Friday by President Wilson war 
the name of W. F Juliff. for the office 
at Gmnhtiry. Texas. ̂ ___

Greater Theater to Be Built.
8t l-otils, Mo —Announcement war 

made Saturday by Guy Golterman Dial 
fko.itisi has been subscribed in twr 
days toward the erection of a I360.0M 
opera house In HI I amis, to be the 
third largest in the United Slates, and 
that In addition steps will he taken 
by Kdward A. Faust to revive the $M,’ 
POO offer for the purpose made shortly 
before his death by Adolphus Busch

Memory of Big Tim Eulogized.
Washington,— The house Sunday de 

voted an hour and a half session t< 
eulogies of the late Representative 
Timothy I> Sullivan of New York City 
About a hundred of Big Tint's relative! 
and perstmal associates occupied tin 
galleries.

A Great Belief.
"Say. old man. you re looklny a hun

dred per rent better than you did a 
year ago "I was worrying about 
my debt* then " 'All paid now, ehT* 
"N o, but they have grown to that I 
know there la no use trying to pay 
them. I tell you If*  a great load oC 
my mind."

Z r l f ,  ' ' T V

IL'upyrtghl i
Kanaaa Calls for 50.000 to Help Harvsst the Crop.— New* Item.

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS END BIG MEETING OPINION GIVEN ON STATE SCHOOL TAXES

New Heepltal ter Korea.
A hospital la to be erected In 

Pvengyang, Korea, by the board of 
foreign mission* It la eatlmated that 
It will co«t about 110.000 A part nf 
the money required Is already In band 
tnd other fund* for this purpose b a n  
Been subscribed

Uncle Eben.
“ If nobody never talked about ewrc 

pin' he dldn' know all about." anlfl 
Uncle Kben, dar wouldo' be M  con 
venation "

Next Meeting Place to Be Selected by 
Committee— Texas Industrial - 

Congress Indorsed.

Galveston, Tex With the election 
nf officers for Ihe next year the 
twentieth annual convention of the 
Texas Cotton Heed Crushers' Associa 
lion, which assembled Monday, ad
journed Wednesday. The next meet 
Ing place will be selected by the exe 
cutlve committee, which is yet to tie 
appointed One city besides Galves
ton asked for the Ik.1.1 convention 
That was Corpus Chrisli.

The officers for the next year are 
President, P. S Grogan of Houston. 
Vice president, It W Couch of Fort 

Worth
Secretary, Hubert Gibson of Dallas, 
Treasurer. J A. Underwood of 

Honey Grove
Chairman of the publicity bureau, 

Jo W. Allison of Houston
All other officers hHiI member* of 

the various committees will lie an 
nounred later by the new president 

In addition In the election of o ffi
cers the convention heard many in 
terestlng anil important reports front 
the various committees One of the 
most vital of these was the committee 
on rules Part of the convention want 
ed to change the titles a* regard the 
reading of refined oil from the 35 
basis to something which eould he 
used under all rjm im etnnce* and con 
dllions After an hour’s discussion 
the matter was allowed to remain as 
It Is.

Tlte organization went dn re< ord as 
heartily Indorsing the work of the 
Texas Industrial emigres*. The as 
Mx-tatton had lor years been closely 
connected with ami assisting In ihe 
work laid nut and fostered by the late 
Henry Kxall of Dallas To show its 
appreciation of the work approximate 
ly IS.iMMi a a* subscribed to the run 
gre** and the statement was made 
that more than that much more would 
be given by the cotton seed crusher* 
before the year Is |ia**ed Many of 
Ihe oil men donated as much as $;’isi 
Other* came along with lin o  dona 
lions and still others added contribu
tions o f  »5n and $28

The association listened to two very 
important addresses One of these 
wa* on the subject o f the “ Value of 
the Association to ihe Whole Trade." 
by J. J Uulberson. and Ihe oilier was 
by M Kvans, superintendent of the 
extension work of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas Mr. 
Kvans addressed the convention on 
Ihe ''Value of Cotton Seed Meal and 
Kn*llag«* as a Feed for Cattle." He 
dealt at length on the subject and 
showed that It is to the advantage of 
the organisation to encourage the con j 
structlon of silos ,

School District Bonds Approved
Austin. Tex.—The attorney general's | 

department Thursday approved the 
following bond Issues

llefiigio common school district No 
S. $10,000, forty forties. & per cent. 
Delta County common school district j 
No 2?, »2,r.(iii, twenty-tens, 5 per cent; 
Nacogdoches County common school 
district No 36. |IM. twenty fives, 8 
per cent; Smith County common 
school district No .17 M N , twenty 
fives, 6 |ter cent; Smith County com 
mon school district No 39. $1,100; 
twenty fives, 8 per cent.

England Again Captures Polo Cup.
Meadow brook Club. Westbury,, I, I 

The international polo tup. emble
matic of the world's championship, 
will cross Ihe ocean again, having 
I>een won Tuesday by the Kncllsh 
team in-the second game of the series 
hy a score of 4 to 2 V  Although the 
American defender* made a desper
ate last ditch stand, they were not 
equal to winning, and thus forcing the 
challengers into a third and deciding 
contest.

Majority and Not Two-Thirds Vote li 
What Law Requires Necessary to 

Levy Maintenance Tax.

A list ip, Tex Slate Superintendent 
o f Instruction W F Doughty received 
this week from the attorney general's 
department an opinion which will br 
of vast interest to the welfare of the 
schools of this State. In this opinion 
he attorney general has so construed 

that part of tlte ronxtilution which 
pertains to the required majority of u 
vote necessary to levy a maintenance 
tax to mean that only a majority vote 
ather than a two-thirds majority vote 

is necessary in all school districts lo 
cated In this State, whether independ 
cut or common. Tlte opinion holds 
that article II, section |n, of the con
stitution Is superceded by section 3 of 
art id *  7

Tills opinion is based upon it dects . 
ion of the supreme cou rt, and con 
si rues the requirements which have 
heretofore made it necessary for a 
Iwothlrd* vote to be cast In sopic 
hundred or more independent districts. 
By tills opinion all school districts 
throughout this State may by a mu 
Jorlty vole levy a mutiitenunce tax for 
the support of the school*, or in vol 
Ing a. horny issue There are one hun
dred or more independent school dis 
trlct* which have been placed under 
tlte control and authority of the city 
or towns tit which the schools are he 
cated Tlita opinion will be especially 
helpful to them in that hereafter only 
a majority vote for ihe purpose of 
levy-lug sehool taxes Is Mreosary.

Delegates Choose Waxahachi*.
Fort Arthur, Tmi Waxahachi* was 

was t hosen ks the next meeting place 
by tin- delegate* attending the Uhris 
tiau Ktuieavor cbnvcntion Thursday 
There were three claimants in the 
field Fort Worth, W'axaliat hie and 
i 'iehtirtte Hlale officers "elected for 
the ensuing year were- I’ resident. 
I’atriek Henry. Dallas; vice president, 
t'olby ll Hall. Fort Worth, secretary. 
A. A Hyde. Sherman, assistant. W. 
Boy Berg. Dallas, treasurer. Harry G 
Ulark. Dallas.

Four Oil Tanks Fired by Lightning.
Beaumoitt. Tex Four large oil 

tank*, belonging to the Gulf I'lpe Lin> 
Company, located at Kl Vista, about 
fifteen miles south o f Beaumont, were 
fired by lightning Wednesday. The 
burning tanks are all in one group 
Three of them ate o f Eli.(Hat barrel ca 
paetty each, and were full o f  crude 
oil, The fourth I* a 3S,0on barrel ca 
pacify tu^g and was only partially 
filled

Scattered Ashes to Texts Winds.
Han Antonin. Tex In compliant! 

with the strange bequest of Mrs 
t’aulinc Melas. who died recently in 
Han Francisco, her aslios were Wed 
nesday scattered lo  the winds from 
the back yard of the bouse where sh* 
was born in San Antonio Hhe was 
77 year* old and leave* an estate In 
Texas and California valued at $300,. 
Otto

Much Anthracita Produced.
Washington. All previous records 

of anthracite coal production ■ were 
broken in 1913, when the output war 
*I.T1*.6S0 long tom*, according to tig 
urj>* given at the geological survey 
This exceeded the highest previous 
output by nearly 1 ,000,000 font.

Waller County * Crops Vary.
Hempstead. T e x —The crops in Wal 

ler County are very spotted. Kast ot 
llempstrail cotton and corn will noi 
yield more thsn half a crop South 
the crops are generally good, especial 
iy near Hurinyslde. but coming north 
a poor stand of all the crops is no 
I Iced, due to too much rain.

200 MINERS SEALED OP IN MINE
A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION SHOOK 

COUNTRYSIDE IN ALBERTA.

Fire Broke Out Soon After Explosion, 
and a* Fast at Men Were Res

cued They Died.

Lethbridge, Alberta.— A mighty ex 
.ilohion Friday entombed 25U miner* 
employed In mine No. 20 of the Hill 
Crest coll lories. Of the many miner* 
rescued only four were found alive. 

The effects o f the disaster were: 
Men.in the mine when explosion oc 

curied bud, of whom 380 escaped.
Tlte number rescued 5u, of whom 40 

died later.
Miners still {entombed 200, killed by 

fire which followed the explosion 
The explosion shook the countryside, 

lifted roof* from many cabins and de
molished numerous small buildings. A 
moment after tlte explosion a score of 
pantc-strii ken *ttrfaee w.orkers rushed 
from the mine followed Ity it dense 
cloud of smoke tiitd poisonous fumes.

Appeal* for help were dispatched to 
many towns and resident* organized 
an emergency crew and began tlie 
work of rest ue.

When the first rescue crew arrived 
a large force of men *et about to clear 
the *haft, working desperately a* the 
moans of the entombed men came 
feebly front the mine The moan* be
came fainter and finally censed. Thou
sand* of tuns of rock have fallen Into 
the mine and il i* feared tlte men, 
even had they escaped death from the 
poisonous fume*, probably were crush
ed to death by falling debris.

No Information a* lo what caused 
the explosion has been given, hut is 
believed it was due to cases

Thomas Quigley, superintendent of 
the mine, i* entombed

Friday two trains filled with expert 
mine workers, doctora. nurse* and of- 
flciats of the railways arrived and the 
work of rescue wa* begun In a sys
tematic way. The experts found jumb
led In a chaotic mass horses, timbers, 
wagons and mining paraphernalia, in 
dienting the force of the explosion 

Fire broke out soon after the explo
sion. but died out, although gas futues 
nutde it impossible for the men to 
work effectively for several hours. 

The explosion tore nut both ends of 
the pit and bit* ked up the interior of 
the workings, making it almost ini pos
sible to gsln entrant)- Most of the 
milters were working about 400 feet 
inside the mine.

Most of the men are foreign bom. 
Iu|t a large nunlber of I Item are Kng 
lish speaking

The rest tie work progressed rapidly 
and several, miners were recovered 
alive, near the entrance and a little 
further on a few bodies were touml 

The mine.In which the disaster oc 
curied I* but one mile from 1'iank, 
Albetta, where a disaster occurred ten 
yesrs ago Tlie mines have been op
erated at Interval* lor twelve vi-ar*. 
Because of the danger In working 
them ll had been difficult to get men. 
This i* the third great disaster In 
mines ot this section Four year* .tco 
thirty five men were killed in the 
Bellevue mine and ten >>-ar» ago 
Frank was wiped out by the neighbor. 
Ing mountain toppling over and bury
ing 123 Inhabitants.

Thomas Uorkel, sn official of the 
miner*' union, was one of thtise who 
Ipst their live*.

Hevelal mine ex|<ert* said it might 
lake a week to reach the bodies of 
some of those entombed

Delicious -  Nutritious
. 'i

Plump and nut-like in flavor, thoroughly 
cooked with choice pork. Prepared the 
Libby way, nothing can be more appe
tizing and satisfying, nor of greeter food 
value. Put up with or without tomato 
sauce. An excellent di»h eerved either 
hot or cold.

/n iiit on Libhy't

Libby, McNeill 
& Libby*
C h ic a g o

Tbmatoe* Sold at Auction; Another Company Reduce* Rates.
Austin. T e x — The General Accident 

Jacksonville, lex  Ten car* o f ripe! Assurance Corporation of Philadelphia
tomatoes were sold at auction W ed
nesday. bringing 9714c to $1 (>“<4 per 
four-basket crate, which was a reduc
tion of about 10c per grate less than 
tomatoes sold for the dav before

has formally filed the reduced work 
men's compensation r*te* and will con 
llnue to write that line of business in 
Texas, making the seventh stork com 
pat.y to so continue

Canada a Billion Do lar Country, j oallaa Key Rate It Lowered.
W ashington— t'amids I* now- a "bil ! Austin. Tex —The state Hre iftsur 

lion-dollar country," its aggtegate Im i slice commission Wednesday at, 
ports and exports o f merchandise in | pounced that the key rale of Dallas 
HUS having been $1,093.0(10,hoc had been reduced from 2"c to 19c and 
aga i'H  f9?7,(|o0,000 ia 1912. {that of Oak d ie s  from 3»c to 2ia-

Life of Czar It Attempted.
Berlin \tt attempt was msile near 

Tscbiidove. Russia. Thursday to blow I 
up Hie Russian imperial train > airy | 
ing the emperor nf Russia and his | 
family A postal train, which was-pre j 
cedliia the Iiii|m*i al train as a pilot, 
struck the bomb and caused it to ex I 
pi-ale Many of Ihe coaches of the 
mail train were shattered and several [ 
persons injured "

Teas* Hookworm Onpensarie*.
\u»!*n. Tex.—During Marth. April | 

sful May health campaigns and hook
worm dispensaries have been con I 
ducted in Wbarton. Freestone, Fort 
Bend, Washington and Hunt counties 
In these five counties there are ap
proximately I2.v.<ksi rural population, I 
Inhabiting 4,437 square mile* Five | 
thousand five hundred and twenty I 
school children have been examined \ 
and 1 f4  i»er cent, or 877, were fa-1 
fee ted with hookworm*.

Empress Steering Gear Bad.
Quebec Assertions by Janies Fran- 

cla Galway, a quaitermsster. that the j 
Kmprcss of lifl.m d did not steer well, I 
that her wheel '-jammed'' only a few , 
hours before the collision with the j 
Htorstad which sent her to the bottom j 
o f the St; laiwit-nce and a denlel of 
ihc«e claims hy officer* of the lost Ca
nadian Pacliic iiner, were the cardinal 
point* in the mas* nf testimony heard# 
Thursday hy ihe Dominion eommis 
sion investigating the wreck.

Warren McCarr ek Wat Crowned.
Fliiladelphla.— The body of Warren 

Mct'arrick, I  yearr old. who disappear 
ed from hi* home March 12, was found 
floating iti the Tela ware river off I’htl 
ndeRhla. Tuesday. More than $5.00 
vvs* offered for ;!« re.-ovy-cy nnd col 
vi; ticn of h!s -.-epo ed kl In ip, rs.

J i r r u  f  ‘ r s - - r ■ -
Nt v.

. •*>•! i •

T h r o w  A w a y
your com plex ion  trou b les with v our 
pow der puff —  n o  need o f cither 
w h e n  y o u  u s e  p u r e ,  h at n ile s a

F f l c e  
P o m a d e  

“The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER”
At all dealers or by mail v*

Z on a  C o . .  W lchlfn , K ansas.

. Child Acta Surgeon's Role.
earah Sliufler thirteen yea SB old. ot 

1,0* ^Igelt-S, ( 'a l ,  developed into a 
little hei' iiK- when her live yeaV-old 
Bister fell on Np- sidewalk while at 
play and shattered her elbow Hr 
Kdward G Wiley, chitK police stir 
geoti, explained patiently over the let* 
phone how the splint should bo pt..' 
on, and Sarah made such a good joli 
o f It a* to win. Hie admiration of all 
who saw the tiny patient when ahe «r 
rived at Ihe receiving hospital with 
her little amateur nurse. The chil 
dren’s father Is al the county hospital 
and their mother went to vi*tt him. 
May belle fe|i and broke her brio Si. 
rah called up the receiving hospital, 
but owing to the dwfanre was advised 
to call one o f the district doctors Hhe 
could raise none, and again t ailed tin 
receiving hospital. Doctor Wiley told 
Surah what to do lo relieve the baby a 
(tain, while the ajubulanca rated out 
to the Shaffer home, and Sarah obeyed 
instructions to the Irtler.

Minding the Doctor
"it isn’t stfange that Boh llllllurd 

should have won the heart and hand 
o f a girl with three mlllloua, tor Hob, 
despite his- year*. I* the handsomest 
and most elegant creature going

The speaker a dramatic critic o f 
Chicago, sm iloi .iiui continued

“ Tlte last time Bob acted here 1 me! 
hint one morning proipenadinz \nd 
he was stipe rl» (op hat, *Hi-k. block 
morning coat spat* lifting without n 
wrinkle, and one o f  those cigarette 
tubes that had just, com e out. a tube 
of gold and amtu r a foot long, or |*>* 
si lily Ik inches. .

"A s we i halted, and as he smoked 
his Kgypflan clgarelte through till* 
extraordinary tube I said to him

“ Why on earth. Boh. do you u*e such 
a long cigarette tube as that*'

“ ‘ My doctor ha* ordered no1,' he re 
piled, to keep away from tohaeoo.' ”

The Actor of Today
■'Pardon me. but hour could you be

come an actor with such an Impedi
ment o f upeeoh 7”

"Oh. no one not Ices it. The the tl- 
tilm also tr trembles constantly

If you want lo  find a man nut all 
you have to do is to call on him with 
a bill

Grandmother
Didn't Know

A good cook? Certainly, 
but «he couldn't have cooked 
the Indian Com. rolled and 
toasted it to a crisp brown, 
wafer thin flakes, as we do in 
preparing

Post
Toasties

They are delicious with 
cream or milk, or sprinkled 
over fresh fruit or berries.

From the first cooking of 
the corfl until the sealed, air
tight packages of delicately 
toasted flakes are delivered 
to you. Post Toasties are 
never touched by human 
hand.

Grandmother would have 
liked

P ? s t  T o a s t ie s
—mold by Grocers.
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SYNOPSIS.

heksou Jonrs. nicknamed "Broadway"
?« ot hli continual gloria, alien of 

'•w York's great thnt-nughfara, lx ana- 
in* t.- net away from Ida hoina town of 

Joneavillc Abner Jones, Ms uncle, la 
' t i  angry bei-auae Broadway refuses to 
•’’ Ml*', down and taka a place In th» gum 
factory In which ha guccnniSi d to hla 
father a Intercut Judge ttpotaworal In- 
fnrina Broadway that *2J0,w«l left him t>> 
hla father le at hla 'dtapoaal. Itn.adwav 
rnak.H record time In heading for hla 
favorite atreet In New York With hla 
New Turk friend. Kota-rt Wallace, liroafl 
way < leutre a ».nxati.in hy t.la extrava
gance on the White Way. Four year" 
paas and Broadway suddenly discover* 
that he in not only broke, but heavily In 
debt Me quietly Becks work without sue- 
eeaa Broadway becomes enguaed to Mrs 
Gerard. on ancient widow wealthy and 
very gtddy, Wallace learns that Broad
way Is broke and offers him a position 
with hla father's advertising firm bul It 
Is declined Wallace takes « barge of 
Krv.adw ay'a affair* Hfoudwav receives 
a telegram announcing tti« death of Ms 
l'nele I tier  In Euroie- Broadway Is hla 
sole loir, peter Ih-mhroke "f the t*on 
sotldatad f'hewing Gum cotVipnny itffers 
Broadwey SI Vt'Oi for hla g m: plant and 
Broadway agrees to sell W alla ce  lakes 
t* e affair til lard ami Insists that Broad 
wav hold off tor a bigger price and r mins 
Mm to Jonesvllle to Consult .indue Spots 
w.~Kl Broadway hnds his boyhood plav 
mate Josle HI chords It: charge of the 
plant .cel foils 1n Joy., with i i Wollmv 

am.ltten with 1u lac Spotsw , .d's datigh *»r, rial i bis:.. ;. dots out t ■ Broad 
that by selling the plant to the trost M 
■will tom the town built.hy his ancestors 
and throw TfiO eniptayow ' o u t of work 
Broadway derides that he wit) not aril 
Broadway vlajtx the plant and Josle t u  
i i s th- hnslmva .J.'lulla to Min

lief that she had known he would Nor 
had the fart that Broadway, a short 
Minute before, had suspected. with 
good reason, that she eehoualy doubt
ed him. any influence whatever'on hla 
dpep pleasure when he diaoovered that 
she did not did not because she could 
not. not because she would not. » 

Men do not think clear to the bottom 
of these things. They take what worn

reverently. The imp. though fat. was j Even the question was a nervous 
quite cognizant of the fact that he had shock, but he smiled bravely, although 
come at the wrong moment, and his he shuddered slightly as he asked In 
heart was tilled with Joy because he answer, "How do I look?"
felt so certain of It 

"W ho Is It. Hammy?"
"Ma—and- Clara "
Josle sighed, then looked at Broad

"Grand’ ' ’ she exclaimed 
Now bis shudder was not slight 

"Don't mention the name, please " 
"You must tom e to our bouse to sup

way with an inquiry upon her face. He per ”
nodded She thrust the paper he had

en give them, when they give them l given her Into the top drawer of her 
anything and are humbly grateful and | desk. All right. Sammy; tell them 
surprised because they get a smile i to come In ”

CHAPTER X.— Continued.
“ fill, don't be afraid,'' lie assured 

tier I meant exactly what I said to 
Higgins "

She sighed with real relief 
"I don't mind telling you Mies filch 

ards that when I came here yesterday 
my Intention was to sell this business , 
and get it off thy hands at any price 
or sacrifice ”

The mere statement of this evidently 
past and gone Intention was a shock 
to  hei He noted, and not without 
emotion mind that Broadway tinmls 
takably was touched that tier face 
blanched at the thought of that which 
he had definitely decided no>t to do.

The young man was beginning to 
think he was forming some faint 
r ia ’ i'aiuin of the fa il that hia own 
troubles were bul somewhat untmpor-

when they deserve one, rather than a 
brlek when they do not deserve one 
Nothing which the world has ever of 
fpied to the gaze of the philosopher 
has been one tiHlf so pitiful as the h i  
tonlshed gratitude of the right minded 
male when he finds that the one fe 
male for whom lie has begun, con
sciously or without his knowledge, to 
live his life and do his deeds, does not 
utterly condemn him when he has 
done his level best and that lu st has 
been worthy. Men are the world ? nat 
oral "lom eonB," women the world's 
natural vendors of psychological, sen 
timenlal and often very raw gold 
bricks

So when Joslo soul fully declared 
that Nth g had known he would. Brood 
wav did not let It pars with gil unap 
prvi i.itlve, Of <-nurse >ou did bul 
looked at her with gratitude alight in 
Ills pleased face and humbly -quelled 
Did you ' 1
l '« r  u moment the fact that she de 

dared that she had known he would be 
decent and not vIMalnotialy selfish so 
completely overwhelmed him land 
please do not forget that she within a 
mihule had admitted that she thought 

I him capable of hnaest sciflstihesNi that

With a gravity like that of the -
sphinx, but with a glint of malice aal- | 
istleil in his small eyes, the fat boy j 
ambled heavily Jo the door With a 
voice as disproportionate to his years 
as were his calves, he cried invitation 
to his mol her and his sister. It was as 
if they waited ori the other side of a 
wide stream and he was battling a 
howling tempest with his tones Hia 
"A ll right, mom, come on In,”  rasped 
Broadway's nerve*; the fact that be 
had failed In tlie delivery of the brief

he could not find words with which to 
proceed conversationally. All men are 
that wav

But present 1 v lie lycovt M  H tf-M - 
session and continued:

Now, I don t kflow anything about 
business and I don't know anything 
about money I never did a day's work 
In tnv life for the simple reason that I 
never ha«! t o ”

CHAPTER XI.

He looked at her with a shamed 
taut bubbles In a sea made up of 1 smile, the Hist evldem e that he hail 
everybody'* troubles The thought- ever shown o f anything but pride In 
was forming In hla m ini that, while hi" ability to live idly with enormous

"He Spent Over %2b One Night

he bail been save rely worried about 
ways and means for getting luxuries 
these |»eopie, hern In Jonewv lll«, who 
had 1 vt-it and probably would din with 
>nt ever having beard 11|•• names of I

and suc< essful, effort
"The.only trial of skill Into which I 

hare entered since I went from Jones 
vide to  New York has been a general 
mile** contest with the world at larg

many of tbo thing? lit* sybaritic soul to see which could stay up the laf< sF
had learned to crave, had felt them- ! 
selves confronted by the isvssibUity of 
loss of the necessities.

Indefinitely, but for the flrat time In | 
his life at all, he saw how grim the [ 
■druggie for s  hare ■ existence is witwj 
the majority; bow, although they j 
strain and strive to their limit o f alii! 1 
By. thev never feel quite safe In thetr I 
|>o*tesetou of the means for getting it I 
lie  Acknowledged to himself a feeling j 
o f  embarrassment as he considered th* 

i selfishness of his previous I

brightened v|
He hail learned

■ at nod It thorough 
|ie couldn’t buy th. 

Held simply.
lar ho has In th* world

I have geneially won won In a walk " 
She was listening Intently All worn 

en are Intent to breathlessness when 
they are hearing any man (ell his un 
worthiness; if there Is a hint o f a con
fession of real wickedness in hi* decla- 
mi ion they will listen with an ahsorp 
lion which approaches s hypnotic 
trance.

"I've never done anything good, be
cause I've never had anything good to 
do." Broadway went on, before he 
reached the next full stop

She sat absolutely spellbound. Did
livid hope t 
Cif the thim

it he would 
which h

don** vvhn h *«pr* noi •i * Hu< h r.-
ritaift tlf tti|> ¥ pal ti KOOd W 4)ntc U '"X
‘intuit*ljr. y n they ia ever g|nin < hem
never tut «*r? «|►f tbi-im n<f» v #*r hv the
way. for*; ft 11mrni or IttfJ 1o hi|V#? them
nt th« lr  totigUtm' y ndi aft »-rw srtls.
wh«*n by rfiphl!in«; th« th*■y ran
atuieft!i tho man w ho tn a n mm*‘tit of un
guar*!led ft mil* tint's* has m.n thrm
Hut 1[tma«i*ay told no *1>t*4iIs •nf hlft
Tllt&ilnil** Thiis wasi not tirUjiianir#» on
Mu jwir t ; If *ai« *hw*>r Iik k

If hht* whs d-flnilt*ly •Mas 9ijiffrt
h**r v as nxirp or le"4ft allevi-
at*d the nest mom c u t fur • burs?

eloquence which had been fruit o f mid 
night and past midnight oil at the un
speakable Grand, a certain teeling 
i such a* all of us have had r  that he 
was doing worthily whIUj getting less 
Ilian proper credit for It. made him 
hate Sanimv at (hat moment 

He wondered If he might not throttle 
him In some deserted *|iot hr'ore the 
day was over, looked him over careful 
ly, observed the size of hts columnar 
neck. an.I hopelessly abandoned
though! Of It HU hands would never 
reach around It! The visitors ap 
geared

While attention was distracted from 
her. In answer to an Irresistible Im 
pulse. Josle took from the desk draw
er the paper Broadway liad Intrusted 
to her, and thrust It Into a sacred, se
cret place w ithin her shirtwaist.

Mrs. Spotxwood tilled with Ihe fine 
excitement o f  •the niatton who t» cer 
tain that romance Is working In her 
neighborhood, wa» devoured by that 
modification of th*- spirit o f the chase 
which sends the ladies, rich or poor, 
good or had, upon- the scent of such 

had i elusive new* with all the zest of sports 
men after squirrel* or elephant 
wn* inclined triward wnrrv in regard 
to Jonesvllle'* fate and also Inclined 
to confidence in it because she had 
known Broadway since lie was a tittle

I torth somewhat wildly
What I've needed all along was an 

! Incentive- something to spur m e  on — 
j something to Inspire me What I've 
I needed was

He could not complete the sentence 
I It »a s  ,-v. if h'H i. tigue had iii irid an 
I insurmountable obstruction In the 
| groove of language which it had begun 
j to follow and had to leap out to a aide , g r o o v e  An expression Of disgust 

grew cm his face He hesitated, flushed, 
i th»n reac hed his hand Into bis pocket 
j and drew forth the paper on which he 

hod labored with such assiduity and 
| such a tensely working. cheek mnnlpti 

la title tongue fn the small hours that 
morning

boy cab, what errors have good women j 
made because they have known some [ 
one since he was a little boy ’ i and 
knew that while he might be "Wild" he ! 
was no' wicked, lor his baby curls had j 
been so sweet; pleased beyond ex ! 
p u s  don by ’ he deep Impression which i 
her own delicious Clara had made up 
on Broadway s affluent, well mannered, 
plainly' competent friend animated bv 
these various emotions and not less j 
than twenty other* which I have not i 
mentioned Mrs Hpotswood wore h 
fluttering smile as s h e  accepted her 
(>abv mastodonlc son « Infant fog w hla 
tie [ tlV Its I loll

"Goo-I morning Josle "
Josi* Mill od ai h>-r. although she 

had regretted her arrival almost as 
much as Broadway had She had so 
wished to read the words upon Hy* ho
tel letter paper which her new cm 
plover had spent half the night In 
writing

Mrs Hpoiswpod ■ smile expanded till 
It fairly beamed at Joule before she 
turned her eye* to Broadway, and then

"Believe me. I shall be glad to get 
it," he said fervently.

Now her soul paid tributi to that 
subtle hint of romance which was in
the air "You, too, Josle.”

"Oh, thanks Mrs Spotsw ood"
"la the judge here?"
She knew perfectly well that he was 

not: she hail seen him through the 
window of hi* little one roomed, peak 
roofed office building Just .across the 
street ns she had turned Into the 
graveled, flow er lined path which led 
to the works' entrance.

"I thought he might be here We’ve 
been er shopping, and were.'go'ng 
by. so I thought I would run in and 
have a word with him "

Even Mrs Spotswood did not. shop 
thus early in the morning, save for 
groceries; moreover, slut did not wear 
her best black silk dress when she 
went shopping for her groceries, and 
the shopping district occupied Ihe re 
gioh farthest from the work* upon 
the other side of*her own home—but 
these things did not matter

Then, us she saw Broadway's at ten 
tlon wavering, and that Clara was en 
deavoring to hold It long enough to 
nsk for Wallace, she turned. b c a m ln g !v  
to him. although behind the beam 
there was a genuine anxiety ' Any 
thing new, Broadway""

Clara's courage had augmented by 
that time, and she gave him tnsufll 
dent time to frame an answer, so Mrs 
H|witswood went tn Josle, and, as 
Broadway answered questions about 
Wallace, assuring Clara that he'd be 
there before long, out of the corner of 
hi* eye he could make certain that 
Josle was explaining things to Mrs 
Spotswood He rather thought and 
hoped that she was explaining them 
with real enthusiasm 

Clara was shyly excited over Wal 
lace, and took full advantage o f this 
chnnee to talk o f him with his best 
friend. The long standing o f her 
friendship for Broadway made her feel 
at,liberty to gossip freely.

"I think Mr Wallace Is an awfully 
nice fellow," she said gravely.

1 Do you really?" Broadway smiled 
at her although he bitterly resented 
her Intrusion on his talk with Josle 

I II tall him you said that. ’ he gaily 
threatened

' He is," she slated positively. "He 
ordered ice cream twice last night “ A 
reminiscent hunger came into her 
eyes. Bought me a box of chocolates, 
too '*

"Oh, he doesn't care what he dot** ’ 
, with his money " Bioadwsy's manner j 
i ,ndb nte-l ib.it 
j cream-and tin 
j ■ hocolatea represented to hi 
| extreme Insanity of spendrvmatiia 

''Doesn't he*” she asked, her lone In 
^he | j n)l (hat delightful horror which 

unmarried ladle* feel al hearing of the 
exploit* of equally unmarried, posslblv 
eligible young men

"No.”  sab! Broadway., with Ihe air 
of one revealing something at once 
horrible and fascinating, "he spent 
over twenty five dollata one nigh' " 

His audlerice was as vividly tin 
pressed as any speaker could have 
wished "He must have Just thrown it 
.•way ” •

"W hy ”
Hut the mad tale of Wallace's ex

penditure* was never told The con 
versation was at this point Interrupt- 
t-d by the sound of cheers in the great 
workrooms at the luv k.

iMIJMnONAL
SUNMfSCDOLLesson
(By E. O. S E IL E R S . Director o f  Evening 

Department, T ic Moody Bibb; Institute,OMraao.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 28

Higgins, erratic, demagogic, often 
vicious tempered, was. when once hi* 
championship had been enlisted, an en
thusiastic advocate As he himself had 
said, his heart was "In the right place," 
and that morning, ns he went through 
the plant explaining that the young 
new owner had decided not to sell out 
to the trust, hut would stand by Jones
vllle. Jones' Pepsin gum and those res
ident in one and employed in manufac
ture of the other, Broadway lost non* 
of merit through his-declamation

In Hint heart In the right place Hig
gins had admired the way the smallish 
city man had stood up to his five feet 
ten of brawn and threatened to throw 
him out of the building, discharge him 
from the plan), and drive him from the 
fown If he did not cease threatening a 
woman. He was sorry he hud lost hts 
temper while with Josle

He had rushed through the great, 
rambling buildings of the old fashioned 
manufactory at high speed and high j 
enthusiasm. His manner had been j 
such tiiut hla more apts-uraii.ee hail ‘ 
been signal for the stoppage o f the j 
wheels of industry and the gathering ; 
o f eager groups about him to l!»n>ii to ! 
the news which one could not doubt he I 
bom, and when the nstitfe of that j 
news became known generally, the ; 
much relieved workmen, the working | 
women, and even the basket girls and i 
bundle Itovs throughout the plant, be i 
cam* instantly demonstrative of great ■ 
Joy

The first cheer, that which had ' 
mcrrltully Interrupted Claras Inqul 1 
sttion (if Broadway un the subject of ! 
tils friend, was followed by another 
and another us the news spread A j 
gradual cessation of tlie grinding roar ( 
which was apparent, even In the office ; 
building, when the plant was operat 
lug. showed . that hero and there ’ 
nnd everywhere machines wer* being 
stopped bv those who wished tn leave 
them so that they might hear th* 
news

The office building group stood spell j 
iKiund. listening None knew what had 
incurred They might have been 
alarmed bad the uproar been lesa un 
miatnkuhly enthusiastic.

"What I* It?" Mrs. Spotswood asked 
excitedly.

"I don't know," was Josle * answer I
i lara certainly knew nothing of the [ 

nature o f  what might he happening 
nnd none was further than Broadway 
from a guess that what he had told 
Higgins, In a sentence wheietn snger 
very freely mingled with th* news ot 
hts determination to retain and op 
•■into the gum plant, could have been 
accepted as g<sid reason for such a 
really notable demonstration of tha 
Joy o f gum makers.

It was the Judge, at Him Instant, 
hustling In who made the situation 
clear to them

iTO ME *!<lNT!Mt‘El> I 
ask nr i w li e t-.r Ice 1 »
pun base o f a tail of* Ireland’s Signposts

mind the] Ireland Is the country for useless 
signpost* During the last few years 

| there has Men an outbreak of Gaelic 
j l^-ngue activity tn the country. Among 
j other manifestations It ||n* taken the 
! form of erecting signposts with Gaelic 
! Inscriptions. There Is one such in the 
j little village of Otneath, In County 
j Igiuth It direct* the traveler to Car 

lingfbrd and to Newry hut It direct* 
; him In an unknown tongue It is not 
I easy to see what useful purposes is 
! served by such a signpost Kor the 
■ inhabitant knows his way without any 
j such assistance and the English 
| speaking traveler Is unable tn And tt 
! unless he happens to (onsult one of 
, 'he villagers, not one of whom so far 
I as I have been able to discover -can 
j either lead or speak a single word of 
' Gaelic laindou Chronicle

"Can You Beat T hatf"

she started with surprise It was be 
Whst I've needed was" he once j cause she ha-l M-en certain he was

there that she pad tam e, a visit from 
her to the factory was au unheard of 
thing; she had dlaltnclty heard hts 
voice as she had passed outside the 
open door, but now her deep astonish 
merit because be was within the room

WHITE SERVANTS' GOOD WORK | signets o f the Declaration of Inde
; pt-Mlenr.- George Taylor and Mathew

more said, tn dt>sprrate endeavor to 
remember what came next. and. find 
mg It Imimaslble to continue with hts 
recitation, looked at her wild eyed, dls- 
appolnted. self disgust writ plain upon 
his face, and dropped hia hands inMr Wallace and I sat up talking it 

over until two o'clock this morning | i helpless and disorganized fashion to ' seemed almost overwhelming
told him Cvervthlng you said, and went j 8|deB 
o v e r  the whole situation with him. I ' ‘  an you beat that*”  he demanded 
promised to take hts Advice and he * '•? 'he fascinated girl I knew that 
convinced me that the right thing to thing by heart when I left the hotel " 
•1o I* to stick right here and put up a ! Almost angrily he thrust the paper In 
fight for these people, the same as my !^o her receptive hands
uncle did,"

Her reserve quite vanished; as Is 
th* way of women she took credit for 
an lutultlon which her previous man 
ner had not indicated. Where sbe bad 
been suspicious of a reason for sus
picion. she became enthusiastic over 
reason for enthusiasm 

"I knew you w ould!" she cried. "1 
knew -I knew you w ould!”

She, had not known he would; she 
had feared, hod hslf believed that he 
would not; but Hint now made not the 
slightest differancs with her firm be

lt took me hours to write that!" be 
earnestly declared "Hours full of mos 
qn ltobltes’ I got up early, too, and 
learned the thing by heart But I 
might have known that I d forget It! I 
never could remember anything.'* 

She took the paper, glanced at I*, 
with highly kindled Interest and was 
un the iiolnt of reading It when there 
came an Interruption. It was Sammy 
There ever la a Sammy ready to step 
in and spqil big moments In our lives

|  Oh, hello, Broadway |
He smiled nervously and hurried for 

ward Things ha-l not gone a* be had 
wished, but nt- was not resentful Nev 
er had he been so humble Had he 
not. the nigh* before, defaced that pa 
per with the tale of hi* humility and 
the details of his good resolves? Be 
sides, bad not Mrs. Spotswood guard 
ed him In rhlldhood against wrath at 
home on mt"1* than on* occasion, and 
hgd she not. the previous evening, with 
the understanding and good humor of 
an anffel. prepared (or him that lemon 
ade which held the magic touch for 
which his system yearned?

"I'm awfully glad to see you her# In 
the plant.” she earnestly assured him

"Are— you—too— busy — for— com j and meant every word of It. Then 
P iny?" he aakud .deliberately and lr- "Did you have a good night s sleep?"

Old M uch Toward Building Up the 
South in th* Days Before the 

Revolution.

Socially the while servant was sn 
important factor In helping to build up 
a landed aristocracy in the south, be 
cause he made possible the cultivation 
of extensive area* of land, declares a 
writer In Banter's Magazine But tn 
the course of a few- years he became 
a free citizen and owner o f a small 
estate Thus was developed a veoman 
das*, a much needed democratic el* 
men* In the southern colonies, while 
at the same time settlers were secured 
for the blitrk lands, where they were 
needed tn protect the frontier Never 
theless, they did not form a distinct 
class after becoming freedmen. Home 
were doubtless Ihe progenitor* of the 
poor white trash” of the south, but it 

Is likely that environment rather than 
birth was the main factor In producing 
this das*. Nfhlle comparatively few- 
rose to prominence, yet there are-some 
notable examples to the contrary. Two

Thornton; ( harles Thompson, the sec 
retary of the continental congress, and 
General Sullivan o f revolutionary war 
fapie, had all been white servants It 
la ct-rtnlii also that many became sue 
eessful planters, and perhaps the ma 
Jorlfy respectable aud desirable clll 
zen* •

Seizing Opportunity.
"How did you come to marry the 

latly wbo Is now your w ife?"
"It was very romantic. We were 

out skating She went to a place 
where the tee was thin and, broke In.
I rescued her after a terrible strug
gle Boor girl, she was nearly froxen 
before we got home, but 1 proposed 
to her on- the way."

"Kor heaven’s sake' Do yon mean 
to say that you made a declaration 
of love to a girl who was soaked and 
Icy and uncomfortable? You had 
your nerve. I must sa y !" .

"Maybe, hut there’s nothing Ilk* 
striking while the Iron la h o t!"—Clevte 
lapd Main D«aJ*r,

REVIEW.

READING UCBBDIT ONET-Hfb. 4:1*. 
6:10.

OOI.DKN TEXT—"The Hon of man la 
cofim to e-fk and to save that which was 
lo st .”  Luke I'J 10.

The golden text la a great summary 
of the meaning and the easeutial pur
pose ot all of our laird's activities. 
Each lesson Is an Illustration o f this 
simple promise. In them w»* discover 
chiefly our lend In his work of pre
paring his disciples to share with him 
In ibis work.

Lesson I. The observation of man s 
attempt to get the best seats with the 
consequent abasement, calls forth th* 
parable of the great supper. Therein 
we. are shown man's enmity against 
God ns revealed by his contempttioua 
treatment of God's overtures o f 
grace The tvbuko anil the parable 
reveal God s willingness nnd man's re
fusal In all this our laird was seek
ing these men.

The Perfect Sort
Lesson II. This Is the Easter les

son nnd is Hsldc from our scries. In 
It wr are shown tits' Jesus Christ is 
himself the chief subject of prophecy.

Lesson HI. Th* one central truth 
here taught is that to he hla dis
ciple wc must give up all sod nisko 
him supreme. In our affections, aims. 
Ideals, yes. make him the sole pos
sessor o f time, talent and posses
sions.

Lessons IV and V. It is Impos
sible to separate these three para
ble* They are a whole In that each 
tell* o f something lost, sought aud 
found The Son, the Holy Spirit and 
the Esther are each seeking. Our 
lx>rd was himself the perfect Sou o f 
the Father, who never got Into the 
tar country, or out o f adjustment with 
his Father. He Is different also from 
the churlish brother In that be re
joices to "bring hack bis own "  These 
two lessons particularly Illustrate his 
work of saving

Lesson VI. Beginning with this les
son, our Lord seems to be sifting the 
multitude, and at the same time be 
preparing his disciples against their 
work of cooperating with him In bis 
work of seeking and saving. The true 
motive In service la In tbe 'use o f all 
we possess for him w hom we love 

f —Wesson VII. A* the last lesson had 
.to  ii.. with stewardship, this has to 
itn with service This present life is 
but the vestibule of the eternal one.
If we so live this life as to develop 
It and to rule Its desire*, we shall 
And abundant gratification In this 
world beyond towards w hich,w e are 
traveling so rapidly.

Lesson VIII. Jesus la still Instruct
ing hi* disciple* Offenses must, or  
rather, will come, but forgiveness Is 
the divine attribute, uot because he I* 
Indebted to us nor that ho Is mawk
ishly, sentimentally, sympathetic. 
Nothing we do ever places him under 
any obligation* to us. When we have 
done all we will exclaim; "W e havo 
done that which was our duty to do .'' 
This does not set aside the Joy which. 
Is ours and bis wbeu one of the lost 
is "found ”

Lesson IX. Not only did Jesus sift 
tli<»-tiMiltitu(l« and reveal Ihe n« <-d o f  
helpers, at the same time setting be
fore them the terms of dlsclplushlp, 
but he also emphasizes the thought o f  
gratitude on the part of those helped 
und o f those his servants wbo art* 
Judged worthy to help him

Lesson X. The kingdom which oar 
Lord came to set up upon earth Is to  
Mgin within us und it la not to com Hist of eating and drinking but o f  
righteousness and truth The visible 
kingdom which our IaiM came to set 
up upon earth Is tn begin wl'bln us, 
und It Is not to consist of eating aud 
drinking, but of righteousness and 
truth.

Lesson XI. The picture of Kacchae- 
u* Is that of a man restored to hla 
right relationship with God; (ho out
ward evidence bring his acta o f re
pentance and restoration. This lesson 
perfectly reveals the essential work 
o f Christ, and that to which he la 
calling his disciples Zacrhaeu* did 
not seek Christ, but Christ came to  
seek and save Eacchs'-ua and all like 
him who are lost.

Lesson XII. The great refusal re
veals that the condition o f belli# 
saved or being lost rests with the In
dividual soul Many elements enter 
Into the refusal o f nnwi hut the es
sential one Is ' and ye would not,' 
John 6:40. Much possessions will 
not satisfy the human soul. There la 
the danger that we trust our wealth 
rather than God. larcking one thing, 
everything 1s loat.

Summary. The whole of this pe
riod of our lA>rd's ministry waa that 
of conflict and hostility with tha 
rulers, wonder and amnsement with 
the people, doubt and uncertainty wMh 
the disciples. As he went from place 
to plaeo he showed Infinite patience. 
Hla compassion was tor men fit their 
• ii and his heart beat with tenderng 
Though hts words *t times 
vert:, •. •■; hla impulse and 

,tO seek Slid to Ve^gppffx’Pt'y.
a ot sll.'ig w ith •” 

rich and 
I’ liarlg" •Prop’r
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The Congressional Race
The people are not getting excited 

over the congressional race, but the 
partisans of Mr. Slayden and Judge 
Slator are warming up. Mr. Slay
den evidently made a mistake in 
retiring from the military committee 
in Congress, and he is not being 
helped by the letters of his private 
secretary and activity of some of 
his partisans. On the other hand, 
abuse of Mr. Slayden by Judge 
Slator’s partisans don’t promote the 
latter’s candidacy. Mr. Slayden 
certainly is a gentleman and has 
long been our representative in the 
general approval of the people, and 
as Henry Clay said, " i f  a tested 
rifle should miss fire, that is no ex- 
cuae for throwing it away” though 
of course if it should continue to 
mias, a new one would be in order.

Both candidates are anti, and how 
they stand on the Governor’s race 
is not publicly known. Judge Sla
tor is a Son of Herman and this or
ganisation. composed of Republicans 
as well as Democrats, at its late 
State meeting in San Antonio, pro
nounced against supporting any 
candidate who favored prohibition 
or submitting a prohibition amend
ment, and it is supposed Judge 
Slator will support Ferguson for 
Governor, as he is pledged to veto 
all liquor legislation. Mr. Slayden 
no doubt personally is friendly tc- 
wards Col. Ball with whom he ser
ved in Congress many years, but 
whom he will support we 'do not 
know. But we trust the campaign 
will not be one of abuse and recri
mination, and will be lifted into a 
higher plane.

Gov. Colquitt vetoed a bill making 
it a crime for liquor dealers to con
tribute to political campaigns, and 
another not to permit a man to vote 
who could not make out his own 
ticket. Mr. Ball favors both these 
laws, but Mr. Ferguson stands with 
Governor Colquitt, and even goes 
further as he pledges himself to 
veto a!t liquor legislation. No one 
in favor of eliminating the liquor 
interests from corrupting our poli
tics, or who opposes illiterate suf
frage, can consistently supi>ort Fer
guson.

Jim Ferguson knew he couldn’t 
be elected governor if he ran on a 
straight out liquor platform, so he 
figured that he could fool the far
mers into believing he was their 
friend and by getting n good per 
cent of their votes and the solid 
saloon vote could land the governor
ship. But the farmers have cought 
onto his scheme and are nearly all 
flocking to Colonel Ball who is known 
to be a man of high character and 
standing and eminently qualified to 
fill the position the people have call
ed him to fill.

It appears from press reports that 
Colonel Ball is gaining ground every 
day in his campaign for governor 
and Mr. Ferguson is losing out by 
his own reckless assertions which 
depict him as little less than a ruf- 
fian and blackguard. A landslide 
for Ball seems now inevitable.

Good roads are almost equal tc>' 
schools and churches as the agents 
of civilization and good government. 
No community can maintain its 
proper place in the present day 
program without good roads.

No voter in Texas need be misled 
into the belief that if Ferguson is 
elected the question of prohibition 
will be settled, for It will only be 
stimulated. The people of this 
great State who stand for good 
government and the protection of 
our homes will never rest nor give 
up the fight till the last saloon 
closes its doors forever within our 
borders. One year of Ferguson in 
office as governor will create public 
aentimeni against this traffic and 
the politicians who uphold it that 
will amount to a vengeance. The 
prohibition question will never be 
settled till it is settled right. Tom 
Ball for governor and the submis
sion of a constitutional amendment 
for the prohibition of the liquor traf 
fie is the solution. The saloons will 
then be dosed forever and then the 
question will be settled, but not 
until then.

James E. Ferguson who is run 
ning for governor as the tenant 
farmer's friend is a large land own
er, a banker, and saloon politician, 
who; while his farms netted him 
over $21,000 last year, operated 
them with Mexican hired labor 
while the tenant farmers of Bell 
County were working other peo
ple’s farms for a third and fourth 
rent. Jim is a great fellow to lay 
down the rule for the other fellow 
to be guided by, but he does not 
follow it himself. The farmers are 
fast, fitting their eyes opened to 

'the fact that Ferguson's land tenant 
platform is a joke from start to 
flniah, and only'devised to catch the 
vote of the farmers who he is so 
silly as to believe haven’t sense 
enough to catch on to his scheme.

Trespass ^o ’.l.c

Fair warning Is hereby given that 
I will prosecute anyone found tns- 
passing on my field or garden.

W. H. Page.
/

LOST—One Duroc /Jersey male 
pig, will weigh about :to pounds. 
Will pay liberal reward for any in
formation in regard to same.

A. J. Gibbons, 
Kerrville, Texas.

- /*  " ■*— ' * -------*r
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Fawcett of 

Cheapside, Gonzales County, are 
spending the week visiting their 
son, W. A. Fawcett and family at 
this place. They came by way of 
Johnson City where they stopped 
off for a few days visit with other 
relatives.

Editor Frank Allen and Mr. j 
James Sellers of Center Point were 
visitors to Kerrville last Saturday. 
Mr. Allen stated that big prepara
tions are being made for the bar
becue in Center Point on the 4th of j 
July. This barbecue was announced 
in the papers thice weeks ago. 
Speakers of State-wide reputation 
will address the crowd on the po
litical issues of the day. and the 
W. 0 . W. will have an able speaker; 
on hand to make an address. Every- j 
body from Kerr and adjoining 
counties is invited, and from indi
cations, he says, a large crowd will 
be present.

Felix D. Robinson, a prominent 
lawyer of Dallas, son of Gen. Felix 
Robinson, commander of the Texas 
Confederate Veterans, says the so- 
called Ferguson rally at Dallas 

lid be called the Ferguson frost, 
was the only thing

First Cl IPy^rm.

K £ R R  V / L L

For Sale—6-rooni house in Tivy 
addition, Kerrville. Place contains 
one and one-half acres, well, wind
mill and tank and irrigated garden. 
Will sell for $1200. Apply at the 
Advance office.

FOR SA LE
747 acres, 100 acres in cultivation 

good fences, barns and out houses. 
Good 5-room house, two good wells i 
and three tanks, one windmill. Lo
cated 19 miles Northwest of Kerr
ville on Kerrville-Reaervation road. 
All farm implements and machinery, 
consisting of reaper, grain drill, 
mowing machine, rake, malaxes mill, 
cultivators and single and double 
disc plows go with place for $12000, 

Apply to The Advance.

ionoDncemeDts
For Sheriff sad Tax-Collector

The Advance is authorized to an
nounce UKoaus McKi.kov as a can
didate fo. the office of Sheriff and 
^vCollector of Kerr County at the 

— -‘■^■November elect tor)

SAX ANTONIANS ENDORSE SLATOR
The following are a few o f the 

menders o f the Bexar County Slator 
Club showing that men from every 
business and profession, mechanics, 
stockmen and capitalists, find com
mon ground on which to support 
the Llano County candidate for 
Congress from the Fourteenth 
District:

Marshall Hicks, lawyer.
Ike T. Pryor, stockman.
J. H. Kirkpatrick, real estate.
Tom Campbell, lumber.
Roy Beitel, lumber.
Walton Hood, jnember school 

board.
John W. Tobin, sheriff, Bexar Co. 
W. C. Linden, district attorney.
T. T. Vanderhooven, lawyer.
L. Ward, stockman.
R. B. Purnphrey, stockman.
L. J. Hart, Pres. Gunter Hotel, 
tleo. A. Lowther, city judge.
Fred Fries, city clerk.
Thus. L. Conroy, banker.
Jake Kubiola, Merchant.
A. A. Gray, real estate .-------
Edwin Chamberlain, banker.- 
Jno. W. Warren, alderman.
Dr. Jno. B. Herff, physician.
G. T. Miller, search light gas Co.
G. Hadgi, works St, Anthony.
M. K. Hance, works St. Anthony. 
J. H. Lucas, chf. elk. Gunter.
R. Burge, cashr. St. Anthony.
W. G. Sinclair, real estate.
L. T. Shaw, stockman.
Wood White, real estate & loans.
B. A. Cordell, real estate.
J. Guest, clerk.
Wm. Griefenstein, waiter.
F. Brockman, elk. aaeasor office.
F. L. Hillyer, lumlier.
Chas. Posshardt, lawyer.
Gus Zalmanzig, merchant.
Alfred Vanderstucken, stockman.
H. C. Feldman, real estate. 
Osceola Archer, insurance.
J. B. Martindale, ins. & loans. 
Harry L. Miller, real estate.
Elmer Alibey, insurance.
Fred Bihl, real estate.
E. J. Altgeit, real estate. 
l>. W. Light, real estate.
W. B. Kerr, stockman.
Harry Hertzlierg, lawyer. ,
Dr. J. H. Burleson, physician.
Jno. H. Cunningham, lawyer.
W. C. Sullivan, hanker.
E. G. LeSturgeon, merchant.
R. R. (Dick) Russell, hanker- 

i stockman.
Albert Beitel, lumlier.
F. W. Cook. pres. 8. A. Drug Co. 

| C. V. Kirkhead, former district 
< judge.

Andres Coy, Dist. Clerk.
Phil Wright, chief fire dept.
C. A. Goeth, lawyer.
Floyd McGown. lawyer.
Perry J. Lewis, ex state senator. 
Sol West. Stockman.
Jno. R. Block, stockman.
Neil Campbell, justice of |ieace. 
W. A. Wurzbach, lawyer.
J. F. Fentiman, merchant.
Martin Wright, elec, fixtures.
Jno. M. Bennett, Sr., stoekman. 
Claude Converse, city electrician. 
Geo. B. Taliaferro, lawyer.
W. C, la>tt, real estate.
J. J. Irvin, atocktnan,
A. M. Hall, live stock agent M.

K. *  T.
Nat Parks, live st<tck agent 

G. H. & S. A.
J. H. Compton, real estate.
C. W. Archer, prop. Archer’s 

Art Shop
M. D. Young, Coml. agt. M. P.
H. B. Hurt, real estate.
J, G. Griner, lawyer.
8. H. Parkinson, brakeman S P. 
L. H. West, carpenter.
H. T. Rand, trav. salesman.
C. A. Stieren, real estate.
Albert Kronkoskv. S. A. Drug Co. 
Fritz Russi, Jr., city fireman.
E. A. Holmgreen, Alamo Iron 

Works.
R. S. Bynum, stockman.
J /T . Wilson, lumber.
Robt. P. Coon, lawyer.
Wm. V. Dielmann, mgr. for J. C. 

Dielmann.
Albin Seidel, member school brd
E. C. Jonas, civil engineer.
A. W. Seeligaon. folrmer district 

jugde.
F. A. Chapa, alderman,
A. P. Barrett, ex slate setmtor.
J. J. Coffman, stoekman.
A. W. Hartman, publisher.
Ray Lamliert. alderman.

<Pditicai Advertisement 1

0 ' .

I am now well stocked 
with Buggies, Hacks,

Harness and 
Saddles

I have in stock the verybest brands of buggies 
such as the

Henney, the Freeport, the Velie, 
the Hercules and Moon Buggies

and can fit you up with anything you want in the 
buggy line. My prices are right and I will save you 
money if you see me before you buy.

I am overstocked on Horse Collars
and will put on a Special Sale on them from now 
till July 1st. I also have some bargain prices on feed 
bags and Old Hickory Wagons.

J. E. PALMER
Lowry Building, Kerrville, Texas

Home and State Free

Home and State, the only real, 
through and through prohibition 
pa|ter in Texan, is getting U-tter 
every day and given the latest prohi
bition news. We are for a limited 
time going to p iv . a full year'* «u1t- 
acription to lliu jii.ci.vi.ii weekiy1 
family paper free to all new and old 
.subscriber* to The Ahvasi'E who 
pay one yenr in advance. If you are 
already a Huliseril>er to Home anil 
State, you may semi it to aotpe one 
else for a year. The regular price 
o f Home & State in $1, no you see 
this is a very liberal ->fTer. We only 
have a limited number o f these suli- 
neriptions to give away. 1

Call on or address Tiie Apvaw k , 
Kerrville, Texan.

The Latest 
Sheet Music

tiwne ami ptay the pieces over amt
choose those that suit you best.

\\ e also hate a aeu line o(

Base Ball and Tennis G oods

PEARSON
C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

Anything in Lumber 
That you want guide
Can lie fount! in -'Ur large and 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Jo ist, Dimension, S ills , Siding 
Casing, Base, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
all sort* of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

HillyerDeutsch 
Lumber Co.

K B K R V ILL fi CENTER fO M T
..... —
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Smith Mercantile Co.
AT QIITENT BK0S. OLD STAND

W e Have Somr Bargains in

G eneral M erch an dise
W e solicit your trade. Phone Ao. 10

The Depot Restaurant
Breakfast in time to catch the train.

SH O RT O R D ER *. R EG U LA R  M EALS 25t
Come in and watt for the train.

J. S. CRAW FORD, Prop.

S. A. & A. P. Tim e T able
' IHGI* »\n II M tN*». IS Daily , \n. 42 Ifailty44

fi of> p. m. H 15 A. M l,v. San Antonio ' Ar. 9 mi A. M 7 05 t*.
ft 21 ” :» :i:t " Iloerne 7 m " » :. "
6 56 lo y7 ’ ’ Waring 7 in 5 14
7 15 " 10 25 " Comfort 6 50 ” 4 55 ”
7 35 “ 10 46 ■' Center Point 6 30 ” 4 35
h on '* H 15 ” Ar KERRVILLE Iiv. fi 05 " 4 lit “



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRV1LLE, TEXAS

ONE THOUSAND

The Big Sale Closes Friday Evening July 3rd
The Sensation of the Season and

the Talk of the Town.
Only Eight More Days. You will have to Hurry for they are going 
fast. Remember our entire stock is going at a great sacrifice. O ur 
loss is your gain. The One Thousand Bargain Sale means One 
Thousand Bargains for you. W e don’ t wait six months or a year for 
our goods to get old and shelf worn before we offer you a Bargain 
Sale. W e buy the bargains and then we offer them to the people 

while they are fresh and clean.
Read some more extras that we have just received and are goinj* to offer you during 
this Sale, besides thousands o f other similar bargains.

2 4 ‘ inch Matting Suit cases, -  -  * 98c

24-inch Fiber Suit Cases. - -  -  -  98c

All solid Colored Ribbon, up to No. 100, -  8c

Ladies White EMBROIDERED D RESSES
2 .50  values $1,39

Ladies nice 10 cent Handkerchiefs, each -  5c

Flowered curtain Scnm . 12 1 -2c value,' 8c yd.

Ladies crepe bloomers. 5 0 c  value, for - 39c

Mens 50c blue Chambrey work shirt.

45-inch Embroidery, pc yotd
*

Lonsdale Sheeting 12 1-2c value ct  ■

Baby Shoes, Soft Sole, per pair.

Good 50c Coffee Mill for

Leather Shoe half soles, pr

Ladies White Princess Slips neatly 
trimmed, 1.50 values.

35c

21c

9c

10c

25c

15c

98c

|( >()U Him  Bargain* it Mill pa) you to visit our store during this (ireat O n r thousand Bargain Sale. tou Mill see 
thousands of things Mr have not the space to mention here. Ever) thing in our house must suffer the great price cutting.

M ode! Variety Store

nev. Wm. Thorburn o f McAllen
is here for the summer vacation at 

: the Chatauqua grounds.

S. W. Monsingo o f Carrol ton, 
Texas, with his family, is here for
sin outing, and will go into camps 
on the river for a few weeks.

J. W,- Hark.ness and family of 
1 Smithville are here on a visit to the
Burlcxpn family on the Karger 
ranch.

Cotton seed for 
Snenger A- Co.

sale at Mosel,

Mrs. O. S. Dewees and son, O. S. 
Jr., o f  San Antonio are visiting at 
tiie Gammon home this week.

Dr. J. L. Fowler and Mr. A. J. 
McNeil of Ingrum were visitors to 
this city yesterday.

M. C. Eidson o f San Antonio has 
been visiting at the Gammon ranch 
the past week.

Mrs. T. H. Davis and daughter of 
Camp Verde were shopping in Kcrr- 
v'.lle yesterday and made this office 
a pleasant call.

Wanted The loan o f a gentle 
buggy horse for the summer.

Apply at tlie Advance Office.

Misses Jennie and Myrtle Rose 
Dietert left Saturday to visit their 
aunt at Lytle. Mrs. Otto Dietert.

Mr. and Mis. G. F. Schreiner 
have returned from u trip to Min
eral Wells.

Mr. E. Krueger and family will 
leave on this afternoon's train for 
Shiner where they go to reside. 
Tlicy have sold their home Imre to 
County Clerk John II. I sw e ll.

Beautiful assortment of new de
signs in shadow laces and shadow 
all-over, price 12 l-2c to 7.r»e per yd.

II. Noll Stock Co.
The store that shows the new goods.

J. W. Overall attended church at
Center Point Sunday.

District Judge R. H. Burney left 
Sunday via San Antonio for Leakey 
where he opened court Monday.

Messrs S. G. Wray and T. M. 
Aaron of Center Point were visitors 
to this city Friday.

Elder.Dave Palmer of San An
tonio returned home Monday after 
attending the debate ut Ingram.

Mrs H. W. Kelly and son o f Rudu 
are here on a visit to Mrs. Kelly’s 
sister, Mrs. W. J. McDoniel.

H. W. Vowell, Ed. Kaiser, John 
Lob matin and some other parties 
lett a few days ago with Mr. Vow- 
ell's thresher for Oklahoma when* 
they will run the thresher during 
the season.

' i
J. R. Saucier went to San An

tonio Saturday to bring his wife 
and children home from a visit to 
relatives in Floresville and San 
Antonio.

Sam J. Adams of Medina was in 
Kerrville last woek and secured 
licence to wod M ia Cora Leo Gentle. 
The marriage took (dace at Medina , 
Sunday. v

J. A. West, a prominent young 
attorney of Mineola, was in Kerr- 
villo the latter part o f last' week • 
calling on his friend. Judge II. C. 
Goldie, and incidentally prospecting.

Prof. Alvin Dille and his family 
left on Sunday afternoon for their 
new home at Bishop, Texas, where 
Prof. Dille has been employol as 
suis-rinU-ndent of the public school?.

Rev. S. II.' C. Iturgin, Presiding 
Kldcr o f the Methodist Church, 
held quarterly conference with the 
church here last Saturday niglft and 
preached to a large congregation 
Sunday at IISHI a. m.

Rev. A. I’ . Rolih returned Tues-

Mrs. Kate Murkcndale, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. It. Gnlbraith, 
left Tuesday for a visit, in San An*

| tonio la-fore returning to her home
day frOrtl Knoxville where he and jBt (atyruna 
Bro. Jackson bad la-cn holding a —
series o f meetings They go next ! Bishop Johnston, Dr. F,. Galbraith, 
to I r e d e iiokshurg where they begin and J. C. Galbraith, and Misses 
a meeting tomorrow night. ! Klorrie Galbraith. and Genie Carr

—— went to Morris Ranch Sunday where
Mr. and Mrs. t has. Ix-inweber ! the Bishop held services both morn- 

and Mr. and Mrs. Kniil Leinweber mg and evening. 
io f  lb»- Divide pas-wd through Kerr-J _
I villc the latter part o f  last week on. Howard Butt left last Thursday 
1 their return from Camp Verde for Mineral Wells for a few Weeks 
] where th e y  had l<ecn to attend the vacation ami recreation. Howard 
I funeral o f Mrs. L Klein who died wus the h'-ftor graduate in this 
| very suddenly last week. years class of Tivy High School.

%

The Store that Moves the Goods KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Local Notes
II. Weige left Saturday for Men

ard vilie on a business trip.

Cotton see i in any quantity * at 
1 M -el, Sav-nge A- C».

Eugene (Sax o f 1 Vnt* r Point was 
in this city on business Satimla. .

tins Sproul of Mountain Horne 
was in Kerrville Sunday.

'Cotton seed nt Mosel, Saenger 
A Co.

Miss Una Hunter is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. S. A. Nelson, at 
Ingleside.

Our great bargains in fast color 
ginghams.

West Texas Supply Co

John IP-inhard l’nun his farm 
near Comfort was a visitor to Ket r* 
vilie Saturday.

Chat. Johnson and Henry Nofi, 
agents for the Hu pm obi le, sold G e o .: 
Williatna a 32 h. p. touring car this i 
week.

Henry Henke purchased a new 
Studebaker touring car from J. R. 
Saucier, the local agent, this wi-ek.

Messrs. I. W. Boring and W. H. 
Shrader, o f San Antonio, are here 
prospecting for a farm proposition.

For Palm Beach suits and extra 
single summer* serge coats

West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Gladys McFarland of San 
Antonio was the guest of Mrs. P. J. 
Domingues Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Green H. Coleman 
and little daughter of Houston are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waltt-r 
Coleman.

t 'all and see our leeless Coolers 
We manufacture all sir.es.

Bailor & Reinari, Tinners

M. and M.s, C T Dewees of Mrs. K. H Dew.-es has returned 
Fails City visited Mrs. R H Rem- f n ,m „  visit to her sister at Camp 
schel at Kerrville last week. V<-rde.

Biack patent leather Mary Jane
Slipper* Our ninth shipment j«< l 
received by express.- tiet your size 
quick at

H Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. Lee Fftbj and little oil re
turned to th“ ir home at Galveston 
Saturday. Mr. F.-ibj will remain a 
while longer with Mr. and Mrs. H.
1. Hardin near Sherman’s Mill.I \ !

Rev. W. A. Gill, a Baptist minis
ter from Birmingham, Ala., is here 
to sjiend a few day’s leave of ab
sence given him by his church and 
is delighted with our climate.

Miss Lillie PfeufTer left Sunday 
for Houston to visit her sister.

Mi. ami Mm  Gi-o. Elam n{ the u u |s-r  Medina spent several days 
the pas* week visiting their s*m, 

i E. B Kiam and family here

Mrs. Mattie laithani arrived b*-r. 
yesterday from Nogal, N. Mex., on 
a visit to her mother, Mrs. Vining, 
and sister, Mrs. Ed. Corkill.

Misses Robbie Aisup, lielSjccn I 
Nc.Millan, and Mary Reed, all o f  
Wadder, are guests at the home of j 
Mr. A. Emms below  town.

We will give you a sjs-cial die-, 
count <>n our stork o f  dry-goods. (

' sh-s-s. suits, hats, etc. Try u«.
West Texas Supply Co. j

W. L. Fries o f Winans Creek in I 
Bandera county .brought his wool to 

■ this market Tuesday. He received 
; 21 1-2 cents for his long clip, which 
is the top price.

For Hale A good. g«nii>- buggy 
hors*-. Good disposition and will l»- 
sold reasonably. Apply to Miss G. 
A. Mansfield, Kerrville. Tex

r

THE KERRVILLE TAILORING C O .
First C lass Tailoring Service

C l e a n i n g :  a n d  P r e s s i n g :
.v»ear the Postofliec Prompt iw ivory.

W. IN. DAVIS, PTop’r
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TO FREyENT FLOOD
AANSDELL WORKING FOR BIG 

APPROPRIATION FOR LOWER 
MISSISSIPPI.

ASKS $60,000,000 AT ONCE

Colonel Sibert Tell* Senate Commit
tee Panama Canal Waa Built In 

Time Becauee Money Waa 
Ready When Needed.

V By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington.—'The serial* commit

tee on commerce which has been dls- 
*'u*alng the question of an apprupria 
turn to prevent Hoods on the lower 
Mississippi river culled l.leut. Col. Wil
liam L. Sibert, formerly a member of 
the Isthmian canal commiasion and 
who built the Gatun dam and locks, 
la fore H as a witness a day or two 
«|o.

Senator liunsdell o f Louisiana was 
directly responsible for the summon
ing o f the army officer The senator 
is anxious that congress should ap
propriate a lump sum of $60,000,000 
lor  levee work on the greut river, a 
aunt tutticlent to complete the work, 
and he wants the appropriation mad* 
at once, and It was for this reason 
doubtless that the Panama canal engl 
necr was ordered to appear and give 
testimony.

Senator Kunsdell must be given 
«ri (lit for bring a wise man He. was 
trot anxious to Hsk the army olfirer 
witness much about the Mississippi 

Imi lie did want to ask him ( 
why the Panama canal was built ao 
successfully and on time.

Colonel Sibert told the committee 
that (he Panama canal waa built on 
time because the money was ready 
for the work when It was needed and 
that the engineers, knowing the cash 
was there, went ahead with the work 
o f  selecting the personnel for each 1 
particular piece of labor, bought the 
marhlncry and started things moving ; 
and did this because they knew there 
would be no delay In getting the nec 
entsrjr money The army engineer 
ndded that money was the thing which 
« iiahlcd the government work to be 
dene properly aud within the limits 
o f  the time set t

Ccngress May Sanction Plan.
II is possible that before^djourn- 

nn hi congress will sanction a plan of 
work which will put an end to floods 
In the lower Mississippi and prevent 
She recurrence of disasters which have 
eauie-d the loss of many lives and of 
millions of dollars' worth o f property 
It Is certain that an appropriation to 
begin the work will be forthcoming 
Ihe only doubt that exists Is whether 

the lawmakers will eommlt the g iv -' 
em inent In advance to the expenditure 
sif the additional millions which will 
m ake Ibe labor continuous until the 
« nd Is reached

Henalor itknsdetl Is an advocate of 
an immediate appropriation big 
encash  to complete the levee system 
o f  the Mississippi river so that the re 
tuIrene* o f the floods of other years 
can be avoided The losses that have 
com *, ft Is urged, are much greater 
than the sum which will be needed 
Wo prevent a repetition o f the damage 
in the future The senator expected 
to and probably did score a point 
when he summoned one o f the ?’ sns. 
tna canal engineers to appear before 
X i« committee and asked him what ll 
was that put the I'atuiiiia canal 
'll lough so speedily and so well Ho 
It may be that to the sucresa of the 
tathmian waterway will be due the 
completion of the big work In the Mis- 
rlsslppl valley

Think Labor Is • Class.
'A I M  the senate finishes with the 

-anti-trust measures the country will 
k row  Just what measure of success 
representatives of labor and farmers' 
urganlxatlons have had In their at 
s c  ip pa to secure exemptions for the 
tabor unions and the agricultural aauo 
s i* tic ns from the provisions of the 
Fherm ss anti-trust law

Generally speaking, there appears 
xc he a feeling In Washington that 
■when the legislation 13 enacted It, will 
tie found (he < rganl/attona named will 
be  In nearly the same position they 
■are tn today except that'there will be 
*  defined status for them as that of 
veeoclatlons whleh on their very face 
j r e  not formed for purposes In re 
etralnt o f  trade It might be said 
however, that there I# a feeling here, 
ai least so far as ihe labor unions are 
concerned that specific legislation af 
f< etlng them, as differentiated from 
oth er organizations, would be passed 
I f  it were not for the fact that In this 
country there are not supposed to he 
lint classes.

American stndente of economic and 
acetal conditions, -tingles* has been 
told, hold that legislation affecting la 
$>nr should not be viewed from the 
earn* standpoint as that from which 
legislation for capital Is looked upon 
tt seems that to some extent senators 
nnd representatives In congress are 
Inclined to take this view o f things 
■thcmeelvea.

A good deal of criticism has been 
passed In Washington lu-cnuae those 
members of congress who also are 
members o f  unions champion labor's 
cause as a unit tn the house there 
e re  sixteen renrescntatlvea who carry 
onion cords Eleven of them are Hem 

sis. four are Republican* and »>»e 
r-*lve They set nnttedly 
scauae they think labor la 

ricerts spcslal legists

*  r  o  a  UK L  n  H  r  I  L  hu»m«n.
Datives In eon

great who are member* of labor
unions: The Democrats are Repre
sentatives Frank Buchanan of Illinois, 
who belongs to the Bridge and Struc
tural Iron Workers' union and «a «  
international president four years. 
John A Key of Ohio, a member of the 
Typographical union; George E. Gor
man o f Illinois; Isaac 1 Hherwood of 
Ohio; David .1 Lewis of Marylnnd, a 
member of the miners’ union; Charles 
B. Smith of Buffalo. N Y . a member 
of Ihe Tyimgraphlcal union; Robert 
E. Lee of Pennsylvania, a member of 
the miners' union: Kdward Keating of 
Colorado, a member of the Typograph
ical unlop; John .1 Casey of Pennsyl 
vanla. a member of Ihe miners' union 
and Guy T. Weltering of Kansas

The Republicans are: William .1 
Cary of Wisconsin, who was a tele
graph operator; John It. Farr of Penn 
syhania. T ) pographlcal union; E K 
Roberts of Nevada und Albert John
son of Washington, a member of the 
International Typographical union

The Progressive union card man In 
the house Is John I. Nolan of Califor
nia who is a member of the Interna
tional Mulders' union

These men have worked In.the open 
anti aggressively for the cause of la
bor They have been helped by such 
members of congress as they could 
Influence and they hnve managed to 
secure a strategic position In the 
hnpse

Five o f these men are members of 
the committee on labor and It may be 
said that virtually they control P 
David .1 l.iw ls of Maryland Is chair 
man of the committee Other union 
members In the committee are Maher 
of New York. Casey o f Pennsylvania, 
Keating .of Colorado and Nolan of Cal 
tfornla Representative Halt* o f Illi
nois. a'mem ber of the committee. Is a 
farmer and It should be remembered 
that farmers also ire  seeking cxemp 
tlon for (heir organisations from the 
action of the anti trust law* Nohone 
of these men is a member of either 
the committee on Judiciary or that of 
Interstate commerce. In which the 
anti trust bills originated

Wilson on Business Depression.
Fiery official in public life in Wash 

Ington snd every other man. too. 
ntiatiirnllv desires to have business 
safeguarded, big business, as well as 
little business. The anti trust bills, 
which are now before the senr.to, 
after having gone through the house, 
are supposed to supply the means of 
getting after Illegal business and to 
make unpopular the forming of trusts

combinations In restraint of trade 
Will the legislation which Is now In 
the course of passage do what It la ex
pected to do?

The other day when the representa
tives of manufacturing Industries of 
two middle western, states called on 
President Wilson and spoke about 
buxines* depression. Mr. Wilson told 
them that they were In a psychological 
state Ite said in effect that If there 
was business depression tn places It 
was simply because his visitors had 
feared trouble and therefore had 
caused tt by doing things suggested by 
fear rather than by reason.

There are a good many progres 
lively Inclined members of all parties 
In congress, some people call them 
radicals, who say the Democratic ma
jority |n the two houses likewise Is 
suffering pryrhologlcully. Is this true? 
There are some things which are cer
tain because they are apparent to the 
most casual observer. The anti trust 
measures when they were first formu
lated were exceedingly drastic and 
lliey seemed to carry out every prom
ise which had been made during the 
debates ' o f recent years, that lsws 
fimiUy would be passed which would 
kill every trust that existed or was 
supposed to exist tn the t'nlted States.

Are the Bills Drastic Enough?
The bille as finally drawn and ac 

repled are not no dvasttc aa originally 
they were. The question now remains 
whether they are drastic enough to 
put Illegal trusts out of business and 
to prevent the formation of such 
trusts tn the future. The Democrats 
•ay that the hills when made Into law 
wilt accomplish this end. The Pro
gressives and the progressive Republi
cans say that the blits will do nothing 
of Ihe kind, and there are some Itemo- 
crats who seem to agree with Ihelr 
opponents. On the other hand there 
are conservative Republicans who say 
that the bills go too far and that they 
will hurt business generally while be
ing aimed only at Illegal business.

From this ran tie learned how vary
ing I* Ihe viewpoint concerning the 
anti-trust bills which the senate Is 
now discussing. It will take consider 
able time for the ensuing laws to 
prove either their power or their Ini 
potenca. Ho It Is that the final results 
of the antitrust legislation probably 
will not show themselves In the com 
Ins congressional campaign. Home of 
the Republicans esy^he mere fact that 
the bills hkve been passed and the un
certainty concerning legislation has 
ceased will quiet business for a while, 
and that this will redound to the pres
ent benefit o f the Democrats These 
Republicans add that when the real 
effect of the bills is known there will 
be reaction

The Democratic leaders seem to be 
content with the legislation aa It Is 
formulated. It has the president's 
sanction and whether It be true or 
not that it ta only « "psychological 
condition" which makes the Detno- 
crats ao hopeful, the bills will go 
through and the country will have a 
chance to try out statutes framed by 
the present majority party after many 
months o f study,

IF there Is one article of clothing 
u|ioii watch (he manufacturers may 

depend fur a long, long profit, inure 
thau upon any other. It Is the fancy 
wiilst made of lace, chlffcm. net. silk, 
embroidery or any other o f the pret 
ty things which arc so alluring snd so 
fragile The materials required nro 
not in themselves very expensive, but 
th"» finished product, as In the- case 
of millinery, Is so much a matter of 
translating fabrics Into little poems 
of apparel that it Is I ho Idea and Its 
working out that commands the price 

And the price Is usually something 
to cause a gasp like that following a 
plunge Into cold water The unfeel
ing owner of an exclusive Fifth nve 
nuo shop thenllous anywhere from $1.1 
to $9« In the most.casual aud offhand 
way. when one begins Inquiring as 
to the value of three yards of chiffon 
■ml a few bits of other materials 
Sewed together

The easiest way to m a k e  these fancy 
waists is first to buy a dressmaker* 
form or dummy upon which to drape 
the material Get one with the cor-

feet neck and waist measure, and 
as like yourself in shape as possible

Simple waists of plain net or of 
,lac* are lo be had in Ibe department 
store* at a very reasonable price, 
that is in the neighborhood of two or 
three dollars. Or a foundation waist 
may lie made a very little cheaper at | 
home. But those to be had in the 
shops are cut on good and up to-date 
lire*. Th> sc waists in u k eth e  best" 
of foundations os which to drape I he 
chiffon or net or Uce or other fab 
rlcs which enter into the composition j 
of fancy waists

Chiffon veils. In pretty color* and 
with hemstitched edge*, are easily 
iiseil lo  make dra|iery for these waists. 
Flam chiffons, embroidered voiles, aud 
nets, answer the same purpose lu 1 
the waist pictured here voile is draped 
over a foundation waist of lace with 
line effect ’

In uttemptfng a fancy waist, tt is 
much the .easiest way to Bclccl a | 

-waist, or the picture of one. and fol ! 
low out Us details.

S0!V!E HOT? ON fflJA-SMNZA TROUBLE
Travelers Beaching Laredo Telt of

Action of Fifteen General*—Tney 
. Would Fight for Villa.

Laredo. Tex. Fifteen generals of 
tho constitutionalist trmy, command
ing a combined force estimated at 20,- 
000 men, renounced General Carranza 
as "first chief'”  of the constitutional 
1st movement in a note sent to his 
headquarters at the time General Villa 
resigned a few days ago. General 
Villa did not sign the communication 
This und other details suppressed by 
a rigid censorship at Saltillo became 
known at the border Saturday with the 
arrival of traveler* from Saltillo, and 
Monterey.

The communication, it was authori
tatively said, Informed the man who 
ha* been the leader of the constitu
tionalist movement wince Its Inception, 
that the generals would continue to 
fight against Ihiertu, hut would hold, 
themselves subject to General Villas 
orders and would .not recognize Car
ranza.

The plan of Guadalupe, on which th* 
constitutionalist campaigns have been 
tiaseij, provides that the first chief of 
the constitutionalist army should ie 
main at the head of the movement us 
provisional president after Huerta had 
been elimlUMieil until an election had 
been held and the result voiced. 
Hitherto Curranza has been tin'll- 
pitted first chief. What effect ou the 
future of the movement the fact that 
Ihe largest und most powerful single 
unit of that army has dented him that 
title and authority will have, can not 
yet Is- learned, according lo the travel
er*. They said- the Carranza forces 
apparently planned to go ahead as 
though the Incident had never happen 
ed. IVdro Gonzales, It Is said, will 
attack Han l.ui- Potest at- once while 
Villa Is taking Zacatecas, end then 
move southward according to the orlg 
Inal plan, with Villa advancing from 
the center m id'obregon from the west

Wants Cut of $1,000 Per Mile.
Austin, Tex The Stale lax In in  I 

Wednesday heard the protest ol the 
Texas and Pacific railroad against 
the preliminary valuation of intan 
glide assets, the argument living made 
ill behalf ol the railroad by A L Pitts, 
assistant land and tax agent of the 
road. Mr. Pitts nski-d that the valua 
lion be reduced from $20.1 li.9i»5 to 
$19 ,086,26a, or approximately 8 1 
per mile

Liabilities Bring Cut Down.
Houston, Tex Ui-ports of trustee- j 

o f the T. W House estate, made Wed j 
lies day at u creditors meeting, show-i

Children’sclothes
should be fresh &nd 
sweet — this means a 
big wash—never mind 
—use RUB-NO-MORE 
CARBO NAPTHA SOAP. 
Washday then has no 
terrors. N o rubbing. 
N o worry — clothes 
clean—germs killecj^^ i 
mother happy. w

-M 'O I
iaV ‘.onyin

R U B -N O -a i'O K F  
CARBO NAI,
SOAP used on  your* 
linens und cloth  
m e a n *  a c le a n ,  
h e a lth y ,  h a p p y , 
germ less home — It 
does not need hot 
water.

N a p th a  C le a n s
RUB-NO-MORE
Washing Powder

A ll Grocera

Car bo Disinfects
RUB-NO-M ORE
Car bo Naptha Soap

Five Ccnts-
The R ub-N o-M ore C o., Ft.W ayne, Ind.

Wfattemore's
f  f Shoe Polishes

Fineit Quality largest V a rie ty

r.lt T  H K if it* y , U . 'A . H . w l il,it. .  
Ir.tjr t.-SliM OIL Hl.t11 ,,d ihA.It. no*, and 
rl.Ji-eiVi boot. •„* alum, without rub
bing. Ik , 'Trench Gloss, 10.STAR rTal.n.'i, l.< t Inning aa.l |<ni,.t.... .11 kind. 
•I i.w-t i. lit. U.*- IGr "llnmli ' u/r 2V 

' Ql It .K \V III I I." fin Ixiui.I l-.m Mill, .po.gr > 
qul Ilv i li jiii .ixl nhiuiii Arty in n . ,  .tv*. ItV .ix| fir

it Alik I I 111 .is.ligi.lKHi Is e'ulrna-n wlxii.k- 
ptki. Si ha.ing lh.M akt-1 t - •* AI Km.fi i.lnr ..J 
I SI" !• .11 til. I |I>,S* Point. still .  till! all or i iotli. to, .
•Hit. gr. 2kc.

II root d**i-i iW  no. |sn ik» tm.| you ... i ,  .-ml 
M til. (i-tr. in g.m ,« In* .  I tf an. Igth.fr. tkaifm pa.i 

VV III I II MQKI PROS ft < O 
20 JU Vltiair St t aml-ixlgr. .lees

I A* UJOr aland / u-|H,' If.Wa. Irxerr «/ 
.Mg/VIbik. i. Ihr ll ci lV

Limitation of Art.
The bead of a cerium \\ nnbiiigton 

family has recently approached by 
his sun. jusl nearing him majority, 
"Father," said lie. "I want a talk with 
you rtincernlug my future I have de
rided l<> he« nme an artist Have you 
am objection*""

\Vh**fi ih** Hou*+* batik « in l»or ! Th,> ‘ !U man N<,ratch<>«) his li^ad ri
It £ H tbiBfW  wf-rn T h em . i and r«*pll<*d
to r e  300 criHlttofs Well no. ti*R—provliW , ot

fou ffo . that you don't draw on me
$20,000 Cattle Deal Cloged.

Ran Antonio, Tex V m u le  deal to 
reiving a < onvid* -ration td STd.mltt was , 
closed Wednesday when foltm ei Ike 
T Pryor of Han Antonio bought 2,000 
bead of steerx from lid 1'. t.ieaior 1 
«>l FsIftirrU*. Texas. The p rice  paid, 
which wasott Ih- rale id $.l,j |»-r In- tO. 
Is a high mark for South Texas ratlin 
fepurlVd, thin *11-00

8156.000 Cotton Crossed Border
Sun Atlit!MlJ«n» Tox - A M 'l >n! ¥htp

' m e tit of 1 ftor1 fro in M< >aa m id**
Friday wh y id t loads of f if t y
tuil*‘-S INK b m 1 tho Kill li rand*» at
El Paso, Tin of whi<h Is lilt. *ido*1 for

Success
In the opinion o f some women a 

man succeeds when his wile is able 
to dress (O' well that the neighbors 
* onder how the can afford IL

NOW that the time for vacation trips 
is coming near and has. In (act, 

arrived, the consideration of hats 
conies up. hats which will do all their 
wearers have a right to expect them 
to.

The three shapes, two of them 
straight sailors, that are grouped In 
the picture given here, are fine ex 
am pl-f o f halt suitable for vacation 
(rips Besides the two sailors, the 
hat with taller crown, trimmed with 
wheat. Is designed for matrons who 
do not want a hat as youthful as the 
plain sailor

The introduction o f lacquered rib
bon with Its metallic-looking, highly 
lustrous surface (which suggests dur
ability but doea not really mean KL 
has given considerable strength to 
hats of black braid. A pretty model 
for an outing hat Is made over a wire 
frame with silk fiber braid sewed to 
It. There is a collar o f black lac
quered ribbon laid In fluted plaits at 
Intervals about (he crown. Between 
the plaits are clusters of cberrica.

This Is a hat with considerable dura 
btlity lo  recommend It. as well as 
good looks.

Flowers, ao much In evidence on 
the dressier hgts of the season are 
not used on outing nr traveling hats 
But fruits, less fragile, are a part of 
the play, with cherries as the star

Fringed- ribbons, that Is. ribbons 
raveled out Into fringed end!!, or 
spares, are pL-tfklng on hats that de 
pend On ribbon alone for decoration 
Hut there are not main o f ' these. 
Too many good ornameut* made ready 
to use, too many good substantial 
rency feathers, save the lime of 
trimmers

The trlmtiilng o f hats, o f this kind 
Is distinctly within the scope o f the 
home milliner. A shape originally be
coming and simply trimmed Is sure lo 
turn out satisfactorily. Among one's 
belongings good millinery materials, 
left over from other reasons. If o f the 
rtglit character, save money and ar. 
sw»r the purpose for traveling hats 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Kuropean factories The c-otion aver 
aged pound* |x-r hale, m*kii!g the 
1 aim- ol the shtptu. ul a tlt,tle over . 
8K.jl.tMRi _  "

Water Filings Mutt Be Made
Austin, Tex. The B a te  board of 

water engineers Tuesday announced 
that before July t next those persons i 
n ho have in the |wst used any water 
from putdk source* for the purpose o f 
irrigation or development of power 
for economic uses, or for any purpose 
tiumed in the law. must make certain 
filings with the board

Anti-Trust Litigation Settled.
Austin. Tex -The state's suit against I 

the Mansfield t'otton Oil t'ompany ot 1 
Mansfield, charging violation of the I 
anti-trust Ian in fixing the price oi j 
codon  seel, was settled Wednesday, 
when agreed Judgment was entered tn ! 
the dislr 1 1 court foi penalties aggre- 1 
gating Dam ♦

North Texas Reports Gratifying
Dallas. Tex —General Improvement j 

is reported in tin- condition o f both 
Hie corn and cotton crop* of North ; 
and Northeast Texas this week Farm 
era are more encouraged over pros 
peels than they have been at auy lime j 
since the crops were started

Development Body Adjourns Sess-on.
Tlmpson. T e x -  The East Texas De 

relopment Association closed Thurs 
day, the session being devoted to busi
ness It was .decided to call another 
meeting July 20 at Jacksonville for 
the furtherance of plans and election 
of officers and selection o f meeting 
place next year.

Brings in Another Oil Well.
Mumble, Tex.— The Producers Oil 

Company hrooghi In another good well 
la the' now extension of the Humble 
field Friday The driller who brought 
In the big la.ooo-barrel well In this lo
cality some weeks ago was the driller 
who finished Ihe new well.

Houston Man Honored.
Nashville. Tenn • A. C. Ford of 

Houston was elected president of the 
alumni of Vanderbilt Knlvertlly at a 
meeting of the alumni organhatlor 
Tuesday.

.TR Y  RESINOL FR EE
FOR SKIN TRO UBLES

I* Quickly Heals Raw. Itching Skint
and Clears Pimply Complexion*.

The moment Resinol Ointment 
touches any Itching skin, Ihe- Itching 
slops and healing begins With tbe 
aid of Resinol Si,up it quickly clears 
away all trace of ccz.-mn. ringworm, 
pimples blackheads, or other torment
ing. dii-figuring eruption, leaving the 
skin clear and healthy

Prove at our expense (hot the res- 
tnol treatment will do this for you. 
Write today tb Dept 6 M Resinol Bal
timore. Md . and wV w lit send you a 
liberal trl.iP-itge^ » tt li full direction! 
for use

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap 
sre sold by all drugg st* Prescribed 
by dj'Vlor* for 1!» years Advt.

Lacks Glitter,
"I'onsistcncy Is a Jewel."
“ That’s alt right, too you can ’t work 

It off on the .girl instead of a diamond 
ring ”

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism and all
kinds o f aches and pain*—Neuralgia, 
( ramps, t'ollc. Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, 
Old Sores Burns, etc Antiseptio 
Anodyne. Price 2ie \dv

Modest Maid.
"S he 'sth e  pink of propriety.”
"And IT you offend her sense of pro

priety khe gets pinker than ever.”

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
C I  R E H  H E A D A C H E S  A N D  C O L D S  

— Easy T o Take Quick Roller.— Adv.

Quiet DtsiFed.
Wide Do you lov * tne still, dear?
Hubby W hen I in irying to read 

the paper I do.

r , f «. r.. i - m  ■ n K  K t  v s i i i  i i  K g -
I I A I I I I  r i K  IV  A T I  It  I ..n 't  Sa ri a s "

Weil Kept.
"I wonder how- ll is that (loodfellow 

keep* hts friends so long?”
"He doesn't wear them out.”

Cure* Old Sore*. Other, Rerrrdief Won’t Cu i. 
The worst cam, no mutt rr r1 V.sv long .tending,•  r« r u - x l  bv the wotiSerftll. o l j  relight* D :. 
Porter-* Antieeptlr Hex me OU It relieve* 
P a in  end H e*te * t  the **m * tim e. 2Sc, 9oc, *1 00.

(Pie profession nt which it Is abso
lutely necessary to b rvlu at the foot 
is that o f  the chiropodist.

Kow T o G iv* Qttlnino To Children
M 'bKM  IN ? it ih* Irade-n srk name t*vve to *n 
iin ixxved  lyn in ins. I t  i s s  T sa istvxa  S iru p  r ie a v
• til lo lake and doea not tj;*fiub Ihe llnsgti. 
Ch’Mren lake il xixl rarer k —-it J* Quinta. 
Ateo especially adapted »o adults acbo c a d  
la-e ordinary Quimae. l>oe* not nauseate nor 
tau-e nirvonaneii nor rii-c!-* in iha head. Trv 
It th« next lima you nerd Qn ,in- f-r any fun-' 
po-e Ask f  t 9-ounru original „*eltaga. Ti e 
:w u i* F t .  M l  l i s t  i* b lo w j 10 boow g  r i a a
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TOWS CORPORATIONS ( M E D
Long List of New Companies Desir

ing to Do Business in Texas Appear 
on State Department Records.

Auhiin. Tex Chartered thl* w-ek 
Maloney Hat Company, Dallas, faj, 

itiil -took. $40,00t'i ln'eorpora|or» W. 
F. Maloney. C. H McAfee ami K K 
Maloney

Cooper fliiililtnir and Loan A ■am 
lion. Cooper, licit* County; capita: 
n ock , $100,000. Incorporator* 1 M 

cood, G. I. Talley. II F Clark ando,
otheW

|
stork. $12,000 lm.oruoratoi 

"FedIso. R o n  < 'OttYeat and II. L

Stine Cameron Oil Company, Her: 
lifttit; capital stock. $«;••.-••• It •' 
pofaiorit K Stine. S. L McDonald 
and It L Cameron

Si litister Simians Company K1 Paso 
cubital stock. flO.iMm; purpose m-r 
d isndlsln i. Incorporators A K 
S' hunter, C. I Birmans and J M 
Proctor.

Lake tliaham till Company, Sour 
Lake. capital stock. $12' Kt I . oi 
porators: .1. R  Robin-on, A K Hoyd 
and J. T. Ouln

Jacobs Jewelry and Loan ( ompaBj 
San Antonio: capital stock $2," " It.- 
i orpnrator* James .1 1‘armella. y  K 
l.itidahl. II A Cordell and' !» J Park 
hill.

Farmers Uin Company. Blue Ridge. 
Collin County; capital slot k. $ 1 o i■ * 
Incorporators: J I). Wilson. J s 
Stewart and John Howard

Logan Height* improvement t om 
pany. $71 1’ aao; capital stock. $ 1,ouf 
Incorporators .Seal Biown. Frank A! 
li-on and Albert, Bilnctiry.

Corpus Chrtatl Ice Company, Corpus 
Christ!, capital stock. $S,00ti Incor 
(■orators S A Freslon. \V H. Stet u 
and David K law her

The Trinity Cemetery A-. • ia' on 
Trinity, no capital stock li, oi|«>r;. 
tor* It II. Thompson. J T Renfro. 
John H IVyton and itthei*

Chillicotlle Hardware Company. 
Chllllcolhe; capital sun k $1‘*.0'" I:, 
corporators J H Goodlett, y\ L 
Bradley and Tom E Ho-.-.

Modern Concrete Company. Ssh An 
tonlo: capital stock. $1 Iticurputa 
tors: K. G Hicks. A, F I 
la, Webb

Autumn Leaf Literary C 
tonlo. nn capital stock 
tors W IF Hail. Frauk 
tornelius Arm strop c

Amendments were tiled 
Texas •Granitoid Company 
nio. Im teasing capital slm 
000 to $.10.000. the Kb per 
Improvement Company. K 
creasing eapiiai stock to $: 
rea l Drawing I'obllshim 
Dallas. changing. l.sme 
lirawmK Company.

A pet mil to seil *loc* 
hltie sky law was granted 
ble for the Birt.ii Avenue 
rshipment t ompauy, I tall

FAKMErS' CONGRESS MEETING
ACRICUL TLRISTS CONVENE AT 

COLLEGE ST.ATION IN JULY.

Texas Farmers' Congress Rinks A* 
One cf tne Greatest Agr.cultural 

Organizations in the World.

A R E A L  
D U T Y

•WANTED TO KNOW TH E FIGURE WRONG KIND OF GARDENING

i<j

Beaumont, T er.—T  
*ral secretary' of th- 
Congee--. Announce- 
pram for ? h*- .'gr*n*:n* 
lorthcomtns congres: 
lion in July 

‘ But tin* Buaine*
Karriir. lion  \V. J Splllm 
State- deportment of a 
Wash it,-ton. fr C

“ Nut Tr»-es for til* Hotel 
V, Kirkpatrick. McKinney 

Sub- turnial Accompli id 
Agricultural club iVors. < 
son, Fniled Slates dopsr*nt< 
cnMtire Washington. l» C 

"Eionoiais* op a lion 
A F-dtik. Itn as, T* xas. 
led by J 5, Kerr. Shi-rmai;

“Better Babies 
some similar topi 
le< ted I

“ Farm Foulfry 
Rice, Corneil 

7 h e  Si>o 
j Rainer, Amarillo.

W. loir'klii.

hr pr

• U-gi- SIS

1 ■ ,*l

nc

Garden,

e Farm ’ 
ker *o be

Profe»» 
University., 
on the Fanil

or J E.

Ills
| led bt

Tit k l»r
College ot

Texa*.
O Muser, Daliai 

"Swory ,o f  tbs Texas 
Mark Krant I*. A and M 
Texas

The date* of the congress arc Ji 
IT. I* and _** and -••■--ion- will 
held a* follows 

. General trg d o iti '
Find Iky - Morning nnd even log 
S c . . nit Ika>'- Pitotiitu: oul;
Third Day ■—Morning onlyV . . .

mating** < Hitt***! or

Writ Owy 
S« fond I >< 

oon. •
Third UJt]

• wlratde ro 
The Texa*

* one of th<

A Demon 
y Morni

Farint

on l
and

laOAf» aim1 K j KN* <j1 of i;oftp Jr • •i iVt* IK*
rlc\ lira1, l>ortlful Himl. ’• ntional,

’Jub. S.«n An < i > #n<1 klLb<SM l • odch nin  t hinnt tbo
Im o rtM»ra- '| rtM>u r N foil 0«k>» Slat F •

St or**;> .in»l ! i till ml Ss.t s'* V. \.l- X u rw*r> M^n r
| A - :«»n. T«‘la a Dairy Meni’a A*m»

dh TOillOAB. 1 ( ii$ 1 T*»\jII 8* f:np Mr* AfiKO
i\ Sau .Ms TO na\no►R. Tr* x n\» i of ni <Jn»% A
vk fro:n IIM. (•or.. ia*> i c\\iron OlGW ♦*r** A>fOKsIA'
r« To* i  ami Hoi *1 ** fli> ii ml HIrb' Anr b-til
l!lg*\ JIit*, in* [ « tin ffH'l >n. K**#»k<

I'mr i Awin» tat ion. Tt Hay and I(•YifARR
|g (i»!t\*i ' tl V ! Hrr»w»Ts1 \ft»(Nt'faX j<vi. T boo!
lo Ptk T r A i ri%Ht*n. t i

j Oft:>* **rii ‘ Am Li lit] T* Jitttt t o*t .
X UfiYl#*r th* 1 TtV< t*oi;ftYTv V)m hi • • Nv Truck
1 L »* (1AIU- J Hrc> vt A * lat k>U. T#*X*K iMvikiori

n  in j Nn' Hm la**1tw  <*«*rru*r#y |VX*Jp
tun nrii M mf*ii*nr As^ h laHom».

rot XVHI A’’ i‘fH’ j\l» »at ion

of every person to try

I and maintain the high- W  
est possible standard oi ■  
he lth, Tbi- plan can

I E»e helped along won- n  
dertu’ly by the use of ™

I HOSTETTER'S D
STOMACH BITTERS ■

I It tones, strengthens, ■
invigorates the digest- | 
ive organs, the liver 
and bowels and thus 
promotes good health.

RECOGNIZED WORK OF ARTIST
Negro Quick to Hand Out Wkst 

Might Be Called Important Piece 
of Mislnformat on.

Charles R Knight, the artist, whose 
reproduction* o f dinosaur* and crea
ture* of Ion* ago arc known the world
over prefer* however, to Iw known 
a* a painter and sculptor of modern 
animat* He has worked from the liv
ing model a* much a* possible, and 
this has taken him to the zoo* In 
tniyir cities He wai telling hts ex 
I yrtence* at the zoo In Washington 

One afternoon an Important look 
In* negro came along with hi- beat 
girl.'' he said They slopped for a 
minute and looked at the sketch I 
wa* makiiiK of a deer

Ver know what he am doin ', don't 
yet asked the negro of hi* com 
patron

Mebhe,' answered the woman 
floes yoh ’ ' ■ • _

Sl,nh lie *  making a landscape 
ob one «o •!'in liu total * ■ U*T' * moh 
habitat* In <ii* zot> than anywhere 
due ip der Flitted Stales

follow I It I 
dilute U* 
v by the

Far-
July :; 

Alexander, 
litre .1 nl v

Jum

lie
July

An

i't
cut-

Inatilute Itineraries Fixed
Austin. Tex —The 

rarlr* of farmers' In 
were annmim eit Fndu . by the dt par 
merit ot aKrlrultiire

J W Neill ‘TuH* Inn. 
bell. .Inly I . I'rtoo*.

B I. Nance 
Clatretie, July I 
whixil tvwise. July J. ,

It II Taylor Kosse, Ji 
Thornton. Jnly 1, Grosstwei k 
Mexln. July J

I’aul Wipprecht I'alarlo*, June 
atid July I , Magnoliu,Iteacb. July 

J t) Mien N*w Boston, .latte 
Im Kalb Jnly i f v S  I 
Buna. July A. 1

William Connatly Rogers, June 
Moody. July I, McGregor, J.u 
ton. July J

Imime the week (••-inning June 2" 
farmer* institutes will be conducted 
In the rural comm unit • - <* Hale
County hy T A MctJalliard

Fraaa Association Adjourn* Meeting 
Wichita $'.xll*. Tex AAitli the r f 

lection of Corpus Chri*ti » -  the iin-ei
Ing place in l!*l."», the thirty fifth an 
nual convention of tin- I • xas l*r«-ss 
Association came to a close Saturday 
after one of the mn-i Interestlli* sin 
cessful and enjoyable *» don. til Its 
history

Officers were elected a* follow’* 
rresidept. H K H irfl* Rusk County 
N'ewf, Henderson vice prx-ident. 
Walter IV Whitman. Holland s Alaua 
kine. Hails*: secretary .dam It liar 
oin. Kcho, Richardson treasurer,.!
F Imhman. Houston attorney. C h.
•. A ■ k lw

^  J.auiH V llamner. Claude, orator, l.ee 
J. Rountree, Oeotgalown, poet. J H 
tmwry Honey Grove

Shelling Road at Westfield? We*lfield, lex  — An extension of the 
V esfle ld  Htymble 'ounty road i* be in ’ 
shelled Thi* will connect with the 

Kart Montgomery road, which IS shell 
ad to Houston. When the mad to 
Mumble I* completed a fin*1 limp from 
Houston by say o f Westfield will &•' 
finished.

Begin Pumping Water on Rica 
Collegpporl. Tex The pumpin* 

plant* of the CoFegaport Irriuation 
Company and the Blmpson tklixl t o(n 
pane started pumping this week The 
rice I* In fine condition and the yield 
la expected to be great

To Vote on Road Tax at Maaon. 
Mason. T Ax —A roail ♦ !♦*< tion 

frr  f'ouiity ban bt»* n fla w e d  to
bt* h<*!d July 7 'Ih** pro*
p u f i l  i*\ jj« for a.i additional l&t- ot)
tu« $!uv valuation

Kxi^rt
Kedf»!

\M

(M-IntkfB, T» 
airs Drift Tf*
ini iftn.
(ruilutlw o

I an
$aa Hh*'«*|> 

will hold
• ore 
i<t at boil

ME'

tlie \ in o

durtinz
nntl.ori7.tN 

h* of rht* 
re|»r****-r»u 

e«t oiuanr

I*“ con- 
Uv tlto 

[•nere t̂i 
iv#>j» ot

To locreate Hospital Facditiei.• T w if l* ’ . Santa Hail
wu> Ktuplox * •*' V - ih i«ir inn i*

planf for the of
a «  w nit; to the K*':***r!*l boapHa)•-U-m piatfd a«Ulit.oo to co m  i Jn> «* to
)p|ll itIMl

Influence of Radrcad Marked.
Krrdrrlck^biirf. T«*l  fvre«|Hi tf k‘- tjiirc  M nnt on  a boom , l>**f Bifter th e  

fomiuff of rbn rail rand tni No» 1. lPl.t. 
rbere (M en hiult. by »n a« run) and 
correct a* fount, I2» new

THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY’S 
SKIN

In the cure of baby * akin and hair,' 
Cut tom a Sonp la the neither a fa
vorite Not only la It unrivaled In 
purity and refreshing fragrance, but 
its gentle emollient properties are 
usually sufficient U> allay minor irri
tation*. remove redoe**, roughness 
and chantig. soothe sensitive rondi- 
<!<>■.* »nd promote skin and hair 
health genetali' A**Med hy Cutl 

1 cum ritntirent. It I* moat valuable to 
the treatment o f eczemas, rashes and 
i.ijin  .• burning Infantile eruption*

1 Cutlrura £o»p s t  ar* to a wafer often 
i utlas’ lng several rake* of -ordinary 
soap and making Its use most MO- 

1 mimical
Cuticura Soap ' and1 ointment aold 

throughout the world S imple of each 
fr'-e w ith '2 ji Skin Book Address |e*t 

; car l Cuticura. Ih pt. L. Boston • AUv.

For Johnny.
Alls Brig#* is so Rood kxiklai that 

I Mr Brigg* seldom find- it in hi* heavt 
! to tie angry with her. but tiv was teally 
S < iris* when she returned from Florid* 

i understand," lie said, that you 
, passed yourself off a* a widdw while 
; Ao.■ were away Ifow about It ” '

She admitted I t
Toil might to  he ashamed of your

self. said Briggs. ' hut I aup|io*e you 
are not.”

vHf course 1 
t Briggs serenely

Fortune Hunter'* Mother W as No. 
Dealing in Uncertainties. If 

S'-* Could Help it.

Miss Jeannette Gilder, th britfiauj. 
critic, toyed with a pink and cold 
mustache cup at the nv.is'.ache Otl|p 
tc.i concluding the Had Taste exhibl 
tion in New York

"The mustache cup,” snid Mi** 
<«i!der, "hold* It* own even lutter 
then the baud palmed cuspidor But. 
after ail, there is spiritual a* well a* 
material bad ■ taste, and a spiritual 
had taste exhibition' l* now in order.

Tit the forefront of it I'd put the 
, forf.it,e’ hunter Not at! > ur fortune 

hunter* come from across the water 
I heard of one the other day who be 
long* to the oldest family n A iter . 
lea

I "But III* family i* very poor and 
■so he and Ilia mother have decided 

that be must marry for money They 
were discussing recently, the pair o f ; 
there, j w-steru g.rl

iter fortune la large hot vague' 
said the mbther Besidi s. she is 
gauche Her fee' a r c  broad and flat 

; She ha* - a gold front tooth Her 
French I* exei rahle She

Oh. I couW make aomething out j 
o f her.' the young fortune hunter as 1 
serleii ( olitldetitiy

‘■'Ye* hut how much that* the I 
<lue*tion. said hi* mother

Fooled. One*.
Little Franc!* was not to lie fooled 

tw ice
The heavy 

massed In thi 
lightning was 
tween the heavy 
o f  the thunder ■

Fraud* was terribly frightened 
and His fond mother had gathered 
her young hopeful Into her arms and 
tried logo ally to < aim his fears

IN*11 t l.i afraid darling There's 
nothing in fear God send* the 
thunderstorm to i fear rhe air water 
the flower* and make it cooler for u- 
Now don't (ry. dear; it wont harm 
yriA, and everything Will tie better 
When it's over '

Tin littl* fellow listened intently' * 
and as his mother finished lie looked ' 
up at her gravel) and said No no, 
mother.'you laik exactly the w :u you 
did last Week when you took me to 
the dentist to have my tiaith pulled * 
—Chicago Snudav KvaminerigtH

Mai k cloud* had
ea*t slid west. th*

flashing fiercely b*
incessant rolling

Form That Patitnt Had Bet* li.dulj, 
ing In Was Not Wnat Doctor 

Would Have Recommendcu

Now come* the scare'.: w hoe the 
w tfe Rvies to tbu country ami Ui*- !:u* 
band, in the word* o f the Immortal 
sour shout* Hooray I H ooray '' " 

Thu* Jerome s  McAA’ade. in an a f
ter dinner tp*ev£v at UuIuGv Irngun nt» 
responee to a toast on "The L adies"

' V'hen the Indies are with u*. we 
are. «*(<.' he resumed, bit' when they 
go sB to coon try or shore, leaving us 
in tow,u alone, then our ub.es l*e 
gin

A man one summer lay called on 
a doctor

' H oc,' he said, l u) all run down ’
” 'You look It, too ' said th.- doctor 

*v mpathetically. I'm n«'t g.i.ng to pre 
scribe drugs lor a man in y ou ' con 
(lition. No, air. what I'm go.ng to pre j 
-crt.be for yiu is gardening

The patient started and his xm- • 
health} Puller turned to a dull brick 
red *

But. doc.' he said, garder ing I* 
the cause of all my trouble ‘

Humph, what kind of gardwMns"
, -aid the doctor Incredulously 

Roof,' the man replied '
----------------------

' ‘ Too Late 
Oil art Atlantic A’ lty 

sadly out over the blue 
eran of the Civil war 
the late General Fickle*

A good man," he said. "  a brave 
man. but a most theatrical one. In 
t ie  black tragcdi of his ytnflli. he wa* 
kind to hi* wife, but something 
marred something vitiated lit* kind 
nes- I think It was theatricali*m 
and the (sair young woman died two 
year* after he took her back

'Once, at an army reunion. I heard 
Suklcv rebuke r man who was run
ning down wive* and marriage#. 
Silkies said with a queer smile, a 
slgnllkai.t smile perhaps

"A h . JI m tl»*» trouble v\xit th^ 
ninrri*»<1 imaii t# lh«t h»* 

dc^ftkt km>R whj$; a j« «> l hid U
till h* rum mi to put ht«r in « .rK t«k ft'M

LoxAsrit
*1 haw  rom f tr̂  for tiw tuml of

your d.UAjkhltTr,” MtUJooiic*si you flic
man

"Hav^ u rbnfr.”  kmm! ’ l.or fatlior. 
kind's l irrm imr you liav** snadt* an

MIS. WINN'S 
ADVICtTO WOMEN
Take Lydi»vE. Pinkh Am’i  V eg

etable Compot:nd and be 
Restored to Health.

Kansas City, Mo. — “  The do -tor* told 
tne 1 would never be a neither. Every 

lin o  n th  the p a in s  
iwer*- *■' bisi that I 
jeouid not bear my 
" wi'ijv'.t in one foot-

pier gutting i 
water, a vet ! 
talked ahout j

M o d e rn  B u s in e s s  M s n . •
’ How was the g.iuie I'him-oi, ’

asked Wltherwly.
' l*on l Hs.k me," growled 1'lltr.iMin 

Just a-  I wav siarting for tin path a 
man came Hi and ln*!*ted ou talking
t,■ - 1e . — P> - , i • vie it atii-r !,i(Min 

II ' ■ i' i f 1 Me in.v up yout
time and v on ( hi nothing ‘

Oh, I made $l.hen, (xmfouud the
lu

La:k>rg in Self AateMion.
Aliucr Appiedry .la' G reen aln 
•t no imire (.ride and independent 
mjiiv him than h rabbit ’
Ashton Allr.-d Sav he gin 12
A hits>r \i»;d' r\ Nah! VV h#*io;V«r

In- tak * H ■ rid* fhr car* ht* n*»v*T
slauqu1 HP and ih iA*i th* mUIfk pPf
stand* l*llf on XHp h»» k put form
show ••v t*r> bod v l hu» It* km m « bU
right- but }tt»Y Ml1In *lill ill tiU i11*11
like ii.• w a$( In <hn lr* 1* i» K

• Keep It |R Your fttablft.
For f l t r r im! UK*1- oh burse* nothing

that w* krui ^ .<$f . . ia»l- Hanford a Bal
aatu Man)- train.•rs use It a* a leg
w hsIi 1bwtriftOiHe* it k* i |.» the skin In finp
(xmdltion
Adv

and should cure lameness

There
H a b i t

t* onw
t» Avoid
nnaiim intallr" thovg

Johnny 
have a 
liave uo idea how 
men were to him

• account 
good time

to me about ill* btttff*r oiii your ba>»r
im n ot/r *a Id Mr* ball club
’1 only did it (Ml AV hat t* that’

I wanted hiui to "Know ing hi* w ife a* I do, 1
and he did You Imagine why h* »* *«ft« r VO riiak** AO

kind all the gentle many home run-

in.T no Ne a Weils Brought
Beaumont, Tex.—Two new well- 

w ire lirciight in at Sour Lake Thur- 
dav ' l i e  tarver (til • otapany brought 
lii a 2,i "*i barrel Well and the l-lardy j 
AA i-t  Oil i ompatiy cot a 7'." luirn 
well The-e well* are on the Toliver j 
subdivision of thii Steven* tract , j

Bond taauc Approved
Au-tin Tex The attomny general's ; 

deiiar'iiterd AVi-dnesda} approved the 1 
re. ord of a f  fj.t 'i'" -tree! im prove-! 
men bo .d - mi - of the city <>! Bryan, i 

Iileit by Judge J AA' lu.n-mus ot I

Acid Stomach, hearitiurn and nzuva 
quo kly disapfiear with the use id Wright « 
In-! an Vegetable Pill* Send for trial 
bo* to jyr  I'earl St .  New Yoik Adi

Can't Tell, These Days
The two men had been observing 

the antic* o f a strange man in stteiice 
and finally broke Into speech

I'rawford AA hut * the matter with 
that ft Mow who I* holding onto the 
lamp post and -huffting ht* feet* 

t'rabshaw There was a ttine when
■ •

perlmp- he's praetlslng a new dance — 
Judge.

Hanford -  I ,w.nn of Myrrh Is Baelt 
an antin-ptlc and the use o f any other 
renod) before apply tug It I* unttece* 
sary Adv

Mental Arlthmetiq.
T*a< lirr -Tomint it I *(* n( one 

tluid of a certain -uni of money, and 
f t  ii pn .tiled five sixth* of tlir re 
ma 1 nder. what did I have '

Tommy The Jim.iam*

estimate of what it will cost to keep 
my daughter In the style to which she 
has beitt accustomed *"

'I have, sir ” '
"And your ligu ris* '
"Ten theusand dollar* a year "
'!'(u ' itn  my boy. -aid tin- older 

man ■ but I i a it tut afford to throw 
hh« v $2. c* a year Another a.ijjor 
ha- tlgureil he < an do It lor $- turn."

No. S IX - JX T Y -S IX
This I* a pros, rlpr urn prepared ns- 

pclatty  for Malaria or ChtU* and 
Faver. Five or *|x doses will br. uk 
any case, and If taken then aa a tonic 
the fr ie r  will not return 2 *c—Adv.

Surprised.
"That ball gam *'w as moat latere*!

( In*. ' said the man from abroad 
| ' "AA'hat feature of the occasion itti 
i pleased you most?"

"The crowd I don't recall having 
l seen such a large a-seuihinge of pen 

pie aitli nohod) dancing the tango ”

Am : .in  x i.i;i t .i.t-r  vv n .i i t u  aimTTI M if ns* Fit- lii h t ilt f.»r K-'*l H t« n itrff fe'TM ami $;*»(>•!>»’•-•) Ktt »«!• N-» •‘tMirtift*
i n * !  E » r  l i i | i ! u H  W i  I f  f t  f  l l - o i *  « t f  « is*- ►$•• fcj (fit* • Eln> Murifli* kta Kr uidi i I IH’ 4$o

Riprt and Lsft Maads
If our right hand la not to know 

what out* left dm* It mu»t lull he l>e 
cause it would he s-ham ed If it did 
Ituskin __

Take CAPUDINE
For ItKAISAf'tIFJH and OKI BP. I f*  

M<iuid l*rom|<t and Pleasant. -A dv

Not Literary.
Jail Vi*ltor Amt say that a love for 

la-vk- brought you here, my man
Prisoner Aim mute pockd  inMiks

11 IwFuu t ax in* Ly- 
iia E. Ftr< xh * m *

I V d jr e tg b le  Com- 
jwvjoii aitl hiai not 

lfinished th 'lirst bof- 
e .-i.- 'j.y ttle  w h e n  I f e l t  
N  v :  , crcgtiy rx lia.’ o l  and 

' s l took it u n t i l  it 
s*--'mad" me si«un»l and 

well, and I now have two fine haby 
girl*. 1 cannot praise Ly ii.i E. Fiiik- 
ham's Vegetable Com ionn! too highly 
fv>r what it has done for me. I always 
speak a wrervi ;n favor o f  your meutcino 
to other women who suffer w hen I hav» 
an opportunity.”  — M"». H. T. Wfiss. 
1225 Kreemont Ave., Kansas City MixK ca tlA Y  li.tt A n o t h e r  W o m a n  n a y s :

Cummin*. On.—‘ ‘ I till some autTer- ln * woman every day of Lydia E. I‘4nk- 
ham'a Vegetable Compound and what it 
has done for me. I could not eat or 
aleep, had a had stomach and was in 
misery all the time. 1 could not do mv 
housework or wm’.» any distance without 
aufferin* great pcin. I tried doetorx' 
medicine* and different patent medi
cine* hut failed to get relief. My hus
band brought home your Vegeta hie Com
pound and in two weeks I could eat any
thing, could aleep like a healthy twaby, 
and walk a long distance without f.-rhng 
tired. I can highly recommend your 
Vegetable Compound to women wins 
suffer as I did. and you are at I Ivrty b» 
use this letter. Mr*. CttakLiK Uag-  
LF.Y. K. 8, Cummin*, Ga.

W h y  S c ra tc h ?
"H u n t ’sC u re " taguar- 
antced to  Stop aru! 
perm anently  cu re  that 
terrible itching. It i<* 
com p o u n d e d  for > that
puipoar and yovr money 
will be pti'-n|rttv ret-nuted 
AVtTHOl'T OUK8TION 
if Hunt'* Cure tails to cut* 
lich. Etffii'.H, Tetter, Ring 
XVomv or ai.y oilier 8km 

Disrase. Joe at your druggist a. O' by mad 
Jtrrct ifhe hasn 't it. Mar ufacjrrd only by
4 8 R1CHARCS MEDICINE CO.. Shtm ». Tzui

IT T 01  HAM ^
BoariMlile, ImflMa-wHs *’ . l UukrtM. Ma’ k 

Hrffijffixlic. ' all run *K»wn’ or lo»Nit >«mi
w i*l llnti

Tuffs Pills
| out Mb hut itiuwfJ Th e * »-*%<■ u»> *. hr «k 
•loffUxh ffinJ hr«kl or th- •nrr|h$

BLACK
■ r p  r  .r
L L u  u t z

tunny PUvtN.ts
lUfltti PtlH I i#- fwlh *•<* rK* »̂>i u»-
>|l»$f rtiHIMI Ilf

f«*f tmeilks*̂  «f*i| ♦•nUwhUI h»*Fk»C$ P»l»« t» Kifti f PMH 4 N t‘»  Irish'S t. 1'H (>rt(0*$ »»* 
T S *  L r tV svf I IMUNP H  (hast V» I

p e » -w  txf ai-» '<*> 'gtfxtf In  *ffi«»4se* » • «  « • » » .I »$t$1 Ml CuttM $ !» H*w*«*A»*.a vifrc !i —%THI CUTTER tA9ft«AT0*T. CRW*

DAISY FLY KILLER Ci

■AlULD lOMkll

ifA'ii »*4 bills sit P ee N*e' Maett ■*$»
n * * t s » 0 ’̂ » l rNM**w$aieri|, *kO|t i Mt l  • I I
$*•••• Hffi4s ..»
m»t*l <*a.v taptll | 
W*f Ol'l $»•» SvsM s*r 
I » | U f s  «  n  f  f Is i n  ff .
UtUl'tlileM •Hs«s'4i*Sk.
AM •tffi«i#ro *»f * tftixrse* |« 4 f t  I *  

l— hlelk At# • V.

• R E A D E R S
hmi«M ins ai i||t*.« hasksttf *ht. Um-J OSfc for fofuou* ffiii-MHhMltn a*s trF4«l'dM« >«m

lA foasw iaa  J  h» U* * • ' * * +  f «  klF xa h s>« Isa | r e pWanted ;.rw«., *.sK*rtes
P 'H IAI.K 
•uionmiiih . T* • A •

I I » A | .
n n*4r A M

. K i  •(*!* . H«h

f i\ F  K  U K  lorut c» .
si trio T»i

Worm 
• y»tf n

» eaprdffis! . . .  i , -
A'.I#

i*rt»fu istr***rj •Ptly from th« hit ms a 
H| Vffffilfii|l* (tr«4

lexas Directory
MaCANC'S DETECTIVE AGENCY

HbuHim. T*«ffi«. «k* Im im I •**€• mi
■sal* mnri lenalr 4*«**«***» in Ik# i*M*h. SO
yeafi' f«pe. em» N« th*r«* for amaKinc

i ar Mlsn. Rffifas *« a»|Hs« atbrn.
lit  Kind.

"H a u 1 you m y *)*t*nihti<** Ayr About 
Ibis bupiii*>«%"

No; II y all rim *4 ffiork.**

K1• sltmi In f>fa » 
m y m i t  d #  A J *

* n.i’ns'n f<
ti4 le P s iu u H

- a*n-IUhi «.tf g>e» ur
For

Adv.
galls use Hanford u Balsam

pren
that •)t> For proud tli *h u vi

sa in of Myrrh Adv
Hanford * Hal-

Meanest Man.
The meanest man has iiRnln keen 

discovered He offered a polleeniaii II 
confederate $inn 1,111 by way of a 
bribe New York Sun

Money goe* Bver notice how three 
$2ti blit* will go like tin ’

GENER AL H A R D W A R E  
A N D  SUPPLIES

C o n tr A C to is 'S u p p H n A .B u iK lo r B ’ 
H ardvatare. E t c .  P r l c n s  a n d  I n 
f o r m a t io n  f u r n is h e d  o n  r e q u e s t
PEDEN IRON & STF.F.L CO .
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

W. N. U . HOUSTON. NO. 2b-1«l4

Bend Issue la Approved.
Austin, Tex r Tip' attorney general'* 

department Saturday a| proved a $1 o, 
I,.». bi.ffo I-- o! th. A . •■! . .lint)
road district No 4

Tereaters at Dollar a Crat*.
Ja. k-onvllle, Tex. — Twenty tbr#e 

rare nt tomato*s sold Bn I nr day at anc 
tion a* an average ot $1 DO per crat#.

Nude Torao of Wcman Found
Schenectady. N Y -T h e  nude torao 

of a si otnan wae taken from the Mo
hawk river Saturday hy fishermen 
The tieh'd. arms and leg:* had been Ha
vered’ and the body -sewed in a tvack.

Large Wheat Field s Burned.
ChitiifOihe. l e v  T iree hundred 

and twenty-five acre- of wheat, partly 
cut. belonging to A. It. Barnes, wes 
get on Lrr by act dent and entirely an 
strayt-U S*Hiiu«j

Brief Decision.
When we consider how- easily some i 

men make monkey a of themselves. It , 
in not mi difficult to believe In the 
theory of evolution

W henever You Need a General Tonic 
Take G rove’*

Th# Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is e<|ttally valuable as a 
General Tonic Iiecauw it contain* the 
well known tonic propertins ot QUININE 
sod IRON It art* on thn Liver. Drive* 
out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System 'SO cents

For fresh cuts apply Hanford * Bal
sam. Adv

This Laeguag* of Our*.
"W as the rumor eotif)rmi;d*"
' No. A c areful Irtve-ilga'lon of the 

report proved it tti lie a confirmed 
'rumor

Only One “ BROMO QUININE”
To ( 't  th« f*»it iff. tail for foil nania. I.AXA* 
T IV P  K R u M o  y l  IN IN fc I o«* f n  ftignaitara of 
K W <#RCjVF CuHiiColdiBOfitUi? Si* p* 
cough aot Itradkf liB. mnd w«jikt eft cold. He.

Don’t Poison Baby.FOlITY YEARS A(JO almost ovary mother thought her child mtistl
I'AKEiKJltlG or laudanum to make it sleep. T lieae drugs will i induce 
•leei., and n FEW PROFS T«X» MANY will produce the HIJIF.P 

FROM WHICH THERE IN NO W AKING Many are the children w ho 
have lieen killed or wleen health luvn taien ruined for Ufa hy paregoric, lauda
num and morphine, ese li o f which ia a narvxAte product o f opium. PruggtaZa 
are prohibited from aelimg either o f the narcotic* nariiei! to cliUdren at all, or 
to aiiytaaly witlarut lalwlting Uiem ”  poison.”  Tlie definition o f •• namotwi”  
ia : " A mtdirin* trhirh relieves pa ir  ami produce* sleep, tmt ti-Ai.-A in potson- 
m u  doses pr.-Ituea ntu/xir, ermta, eonvulmooM and den/A." The taste and 
smell of medicine* containing oiiium are diaguiaed, and aold under the naniee 
df "  Drupe,”  “ (oixMala," "Sonthing Hyrupa, etc. You should not permit aay 
medicine to be given to your children without you or your physician know

The shoe salesman should look out 
for slippery customer* ,

It I* better to 
but theraa no 
can t be both

be honest than 
reason why a

rich.
man

what it ia pomnoaed. C ASTORIA DORN 
CONTAIN N ARCOTIlS, if it l-wra the signature 
o f Chan. II. Fletcher.
U tii lM  t aalorla always hearts the algaatare of

You Look Prematurely Sjjm
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EMIL E. DIETERT, President
H. WELGE, Vice-President and General Manager

W. C STRACKBEIN, Vice-Presiaent 
A. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary

C. C. WELGE, Treasurer
YANCY D. TAYLOR. Assistant Manager

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
• S U C C E S S O R  T O  W E L G E  B R O TH E R S

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

General Merchandise and Ranch Supplies
■■ — —— — 1—— — — — — — — ' ■ _ - - ' I . ■■■■' ' ' '     ' 11 •— ■ I III

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 
Barked W ire, Woven wire Fencing 
and Poultry Netting.
The new P A G E  woven wire 
Fencing for Goats, the best and 
cheapest fence made.
Cedar Posts bought and sold. 
Country Produce Bought and Sold

Summer

of all description

At Greatly 
Reduced
PRICES

The best High Patent Flour and 
all other kinds of mill products.i

Groceries and all kinds of Feed
Stuff.

Dry (ioods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.
Agents for Fort Smith Wagons.

EM ̂ SSftMk

The Store o f Guaranteed Values.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.
%

a m — ----------------------------------  ■ , , = = ■ = = = = = = — .  ■ :

li. rm a  Mosel J. M. P ritrM * C. W. M oor.

CITIZENS LUM BER CO.
A  HOME ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality
Let Ua Figure With You on Your Next Bill. 

KKMSCHEL OLD STAND KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Ana repreaenting Seven of the best and strongest 
companies doing business. In Texas,

$2,000,000 CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antnnmbies, cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

" k K It R H I L L T I X . GILBERT C. STORMS

Tehehene 162 Free Delivery

Star Meat Market
M C IL U  R  I M S ,  P r * r i» t t r s

Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, Barbecue, Etc.

£. T E X A S

KERRVILLE

1. tl„* con .it, seat <>( Kerr County, 
j has a population ul alxnit .'joo. t. sit- 

.U n i iO m i lo  northwesterly (r>Hn S.m 
Antonio, amt 1.  tin- terminus of the 
Kerrville br.inch of Ilit- S. A. A A- I*, 

j railro.nl It lia . t . o  tlaily (rain* to 
anil (ruin San Antonio, amt ilaily mail 

. route*, carrying passengers in hacks, 
to Ingram , Junction, Kook Spring* 
lia r  pci anil other plane* north ami 
seat of K erriillr . ami a l*oa  tlaily line 
to k'retlerick.liurg h ioiu K erriille  to 
K redericksbuig 1) 25 mile*, to Han- 
ilera anil Medina City, 25 mile*, to 
Junction ikl mile*, Hockspring* so 
mile*. H arper 21 mile*.

Kei 1 *ille ha* electric ligh t, ami a 
splendid »ystem of w arn  works. The 
.uni of l2t.MQ i* hemg .pent on flic 
street* anil ♦ 10,1X0 lia* peel: voted for. 
roail improvement* in tin* precinct.

The d e la tio n  at K erriille  in l ,5ll 
feet. Tlie G uadalupe r iirr, which 
heads 30 mile* north ol K erriille. run* 
through the city. O b the ea»t side 
where the city is locatetl, there are 

: high 2 luff » on the riier, anil on the 
iveat *itle ■* a fertile ami beautiful vat- 

| ley. ami mountains aiirrounil the city 
' 011 the east ami went. The (>uadahi|>e 

1 alley i* occupied by thrifty farmer* 
and ranchmen, ami the mountain re- 
giona, among which there i* consider* 
able valley, creek ami arable land, 
there arc large ranclic* of cattle, 
horse*, sheep ami goats, all o f which 
1I0 well in the K erriille  country. The 
land generally is well  wooded, p r in c 

ip a lly  with live oak. Spanish oak and 
| cedar, ami the range is good, and 
1 water e»cellent.

Our farmers grow  w heat, oat* aml> 
j all other small gra in , cam- anil a lfa l
fa, cotton and corn , and fiuit and veg
etable* do well. K erriille is one of 
the largest V otl market* in the Mate, 
and la fg c  quantities o f  wool, mohair, 

j cotton, oats,ca ttle , etc., are shipped 
| from tl,i» point.

T he climate of the K erriille  country 
; is unsurpassed. The winters are 
j short and generally mild and Ini Igor- 
I ating ow tug to the dryne** o f the c!i« 
mate and the prevalence of sunshine, 

j The summer* are cool and delightful, 
j ami the mountain air is purr ami brac
ing. Game abound* in llic K erriille 
country, anil Ashing In the Guadalupe, 
especially north of K erriille , is good. 
Kerrville ami the adjoining towns are 
|vopul.ir resorts for libalth and recrea- 

i tion.
Thr K erriille  Commercial Club, any 

of the different Ke.ilti Companies or 
| any o f cur citlsens, will la- pleased to 
give prospective resident* or visitors 

( further information.
I

At My Old Trade Attain
I have fixed me up a shop in the 

Will Leavell building and am at my 
old trade again, making stockmen's 
boota and repairing shoes, harness 
and all leather goods. I will appre
ciate all business that cornea to me.

J Q WHEELER,

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Methodist Church
S. J. DNAKK,  l*a tor

I’ ilWItlllllK Suiltld) .4! l i  .1 III
dml p. Ill

PriiytT mvrtiitK r w ty  WitliicMldv | 
• 1 i klit at S:U0 o ’clock.

Sunday School .1 ni. k  J - 1
Starkey* Superiutendfitt.

Kpworth Lcatfnr T p m. Mark 
Monty, Pi«»U1rid

First Baptist Church
H. I*. A I K H A K  I , Pastor J . T. 5* . ( i  A M  M liN *  Tr« d su rrr

UiiMrluni; every Siuit|jiy at II a m 
.mil * 0<» p ni

^ur.day -  School It; l.i .1 in * A. It 
'WilliaiRMMt. Su|»**i inUintent; Howard 
Butt, Secretary.

Prayer Service* nt*r) Tuesday 
niirlit at h .coorlo i'k

Cliurrh choir p tact h e  every Ki «i«y  
fti|(tit.

The b a i l i f f  Aid meet* every Tues
day  at il p. in. Mm. K. S Newtn.in. 
P r ftk lfiit ; Mr* A. A •Herts. S<t  
ret ary and Treasurer- MiH*mt»ary 
Program  l*t Tuesday in cacti mouth.

Presbyterian Church
\V. P. Dickey. I*.i»lur

Preaching every Sunday, 11 :U) a. w 
and SKW p. m.

Sunday *ehool at **:I5 a.in.
P rayer meet tug Wed tie *d ay at 

p. m.
Service* w ill lirifiitnmlck^r|iroinpt* 

ly on time.
A cord ial im itation i* evtctwleil t«* 

all to visit the*? Off vice*.

SAVE YOURSELF FROM 
YEARS OF SLOW PAY

Take this hour to look your future squarely in the fare. What 
progress are you making? What will you Ik* five, ten or 
twenty years from now? What will you be doing? Will you 
still !«• plugging away on a small-|tay job, just iM-cause you 
failed to secure the PROPER training early in life? Or will 
you take your future in your own hands right now break 
away fr o m  the low-pay ranks, or forever avoid them, and get 
the necessary training that will enable you to take a position 
where you can earn the kind o f  salary you are entitled to? 
U IK  RIGHT KIN1> of training is all you need to do this, 
and PRAIHJHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, the 
I?ig .School*, San Antonio, Texas, i* THE school o f the South
west that is fitted to give you the best there is to lie had in a 
Business Training. You may enter any day in the year (Ex
cept Sundays) and take 141 work in any one or more o f our 
excellent course* in Bookkeeping and Ranking. Shorthand ami 
Typewriting, Telegraphy and Railroading and Spanish. Ask 
for catalogue anil any further information you may desire 
about the cours** you are most integrated in. Address

DRAUGHONS P R A C  T  I C  A L 
B U S I N E S S COLLEGE

S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

Episcopal Charch
Morning prayer* ami Ser on ,'<t 11 

a. m
Holy t'om nunion  M  the tir*t Sunday 

at II a. in,
Stiml.iv School at 10 00 .t. m -—Hr. I. 

G albraith. Sup*.
Service* at M orris Ranch ;trd Sun- 

days  morning ami evening
Iti-hop J. !v Jolm -ton,

In charge for the .Sumne r.

Latberan Charch
Kegntnr service* wil l  l»c lleht on the 

1st ami 1'rtl Sundays in each monlh at 
the Union Church. Suih1.iv School at 
*»;.to an d ’preaching at 10:50 a. m.

It. Schleifer. I’ rstor.

303 acres one and one-fourth mile 
front Sherman’s crossing on Guada
lupe river. 12 miles from Kerrville 
by wagon r o a d , 80 acres in cuiti- j 
vat ion. uiylet hog proof fenco. I wo 1 
houses, one P - r o e m  ami lim "tin 1 ;! 
rooms. Plenty of water all seasons. ; 
Well, cistern and spring. About! 
40 (lecan tris's. 30 fruit trees. $6600 
one half cash, 1 mi la rice long time, 

p O Box 56, Kerrville Texas

'Pi" Ajneriran J^oy
The SA FE boys* magazine

a year
/1’lhe’yftyralihc/’.n CVan on» *•* X  i  JI |il :t)ttv\ M 5 i 9 *re-y
ts*— o v ein»*Ki ’fmrvftr-trr-I.Mfxr'i.t rr. «*Mt *i. Iflde fT , »  anrl ltfi% t r f . l r f i  I f  «?t‘ ■IftojKihTlx' horu. infiri'lronsctt)
•r'-Jvt; * » ' t * e  »rti.-t.- >;n i  .sh « !l t* .| ,* h ,rE rtu. LM icrwMit f Xlechdnir̂ . f*/*?“* ' F«;  »>r V ^ r j n  M xk*tnea. H:«*rp OrlM»rt(n«. Oilrlte»w». Iv i^ t  , a f . zin,;. ln irn tlcm  aa l Natural V. rmtici*.T H E  A M E R I C A N  B O Y

Retfv la r yirire  u se  year * • 11.00T H E  K E R R Y I L U  vDY A V  ERetftiLr price one year - • 11,00
Special price fur both - * 11.65 U d r » .„ .  A D T A X C 1 , t . m f

^  ^  Read by 500,»MHI b o ys’
rsed to th.lr *wim<

■

i


